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Mott-Smit- h - Puts Legality of
Republican Filings Up

' : to Lindsay.

Attorney-Genera- l Alex. Lindsay has
been formally asked to-gi-ve his writ
ten opinion concerning - the validity!

pyr

me nominauon papers iueo wniy.,nw nuoe mirqurB, uhcu
the Kepubllcan nominees to the Leg-- la yearln the criticajf World's series,
lalatare from MauL , The, letter of come to.the front for lite second time
protest from; Chairman M. a Pa- - In the t?resent series 4thd defeat Bos-che-co

of the Democratic Territorial bX magnificent of the
centra! committee reached the office pitcher's art. Score. New York 5,
of Secretary E. A, Mott-SmJt- h only! Boston 2. v,J
thia morning. but thr matter, was Opposed to the "Rube" was Jake
take up Immediately by that offlcO ?Uh!'g ;plbaM tafBuck" O'Brien,
and submitted to the Attorney-Gen-- j but ? b"ke "nd,ertth "train of fac
cral, in ;a.communicaUon published '"fll00 Yoilk b?n, and a,,ow
In .part, below. v bM h,tf ,crfu!f n10"1"1- -

.. . . O'Brien hax when
At the same time the leaders of the

Democratic organltation state that
regardless of the conclusion reached
by the Attorney-Genera- l, the question

:wlll undoubtedly ; be carried Into the
courts for adjudication. Should vhis
decisionsupport " the Democratic ' con-
tention, that; the nominations cannot
be accepted because Jhe nominees
iafled to signify, on ' their 'pipers,' the
party with which they' are affiliated,
the Republicans' will of course go in-
to court ' for ; writ of maadamns
against the 'Secretary of the Terri-tor- y

compelling him - to place the
candidates, names on the ballot, jr.

Should Lindsay's opinion hold that
the nomination: papers were filed ac-
cording to law, the Democrats will
carry the matter Into court on an in
Junction suit to keep; the names off
the ballot .

: .k

in his communication to the Attorney-G-

eneral, the Secretary; submits
four queries,' calling for . compre-
hensive opinion that may cover, the
entire problem of the filing of noml--

(Continusd on Page 2)

Ships as Forecastle Hand
from Honolulu

Famous throughout the world for his
deeds of daring during the Russo-Japanes-e

war, but unknown in Hono-
lulu when he shipped from here as
common sailor before the mast Louis
Spltzer, noted blockade-runne-r, died at

on the bark Foohng Suey while
that vessel was carrying load of Ha-
waiian sugar around the Horn.

Spltzer was well-know- n to many peo-
ple living In Honolulu, but none of
them when he shipped, It seems rec-
ognized in him the gentleman adven-
turer who was probably the last of the
American privlteer skipper. Not un-
til1 the Foohng Suey arrived at New
York 136 days from Mahukona --did
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mwmm
Great Left-Hand- er Holds Red

Sox Safe All the

l ' Way

two bostoFpitchers
FAIL TO STOP BATTERS

Joe Wood Will Attempt to Win
His Third Game To- -

x morrow
1 I Associated Press Cable J

NE$ YORK, N. Yn Oct 14-Th- ou

sandr upon thousands of frenzied fana

it was seen that he coutd not stop the
Giant batters and Collins was sent in
to succeed him. , ,

; i

Marquard was simply . unbeatable.
He had the same sTiarp-breakin- g

curves, fine control and. terrific, speed
that, he showed last week.'-- - ''

.
. 7'.;

The series now staniTV three games
for "Boston r to two i fZ r' New Yorki
Staht'.wjll ;undoubtedT"ir:hIs pre-
mier pitcher. 'Joe Wood,'-i-o to the box
at V Boston tomOrrowrJLo se If the
youngster cannot wref his third game
from the Giants and intake it four for
the ' Red Sox.'. McG raw's choice Js
doubtful. Matthewson has " been ; in
rare form this series, but unlucky, and
though he worked last Saturday, he
may; be called upon again tomorrow.

Score: R H E
New York . 5 11 2
Boston . , . . ..... .... 2 , 7 1

r Batteries Marquard and Meyers;
O'Brien, Collins and Cady.

NEW YORK, N.. Y, Oct 14. The
attendance at today's game was 30
622 people, and the . receipts $6554,
of which each club gets $29,994, and
the . national commission, $5,366.

the daredevil Spitzer. The Fpohng
Suey arrived about October 6, having
sailed from Mahukona on May lw and
the ttory of Spltzer's death has juat
reached those here and those who knew
him.

Spitzer died at sea after trying
bravely to hide his identity, and doing
the hard wor& of a forecastle hand
under the racking pains of a consump-
tive almost worn jto skin and bones.

Spitzer was the hero of the oriental
waters for a decade or more. With
his brother, Dick, he revived in reality
the most adventurous days of the free
lances of the seven seas. As pearler,
blockade runner, gun runner, Louis
Spitzer had hair breadth escapes
which would fill many volumes. Again
and again he laughed at great fleets of
the world powers, at the spitting guns
of heavily manned forts, the gold lace
oi angry admirals and even the stone
walls of oriental Jails. His brother
shared mo&t of his later adventures.

Throughout the Russo-Japane- se war
the "Spitzer brothers" and their food

(Continued on page two.)

SPITZER, BLOCKADE RUNNER,
DIES ABOARD F00HNG SUEY

Hero oT Russo-Japanes- e; War I e8 0 fi af abscure
"1. fnripjiBtl hnrt whn kpa was

a

sea
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"Here It Said Bryan, f

and He and Curator Stokes j

Feel Its Pulse !

' Here comes an earthquake," said
W. A. Bryan of the College of Ha-
waii, quite calmly yesterday morning
at twelve minutes to, sik o'clock.
Let's have a loos at it."

Profpssor Bryan and John F. G.
Stokes, curator of the Bishop 'Mu-
seum, were spending Saturday night
at the latter's cottage at Kailua on
this island. Saturday nigbfi they had
been sitting up talking about the
temblors, and when Bryan, who was
lying awake early yesterday, heard

.AS?
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PACIFIC
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Story of Hamburg-America- n

Deal Gains Strength tn
Coast Circles

SCHWERIN IN EAST ON
SECRET NEGOTIATIONS

Change Would Endanger Amer- -

icarb Flag on Many Boats
Touching This Port

A change of flag and registry In the
several Pacific Mail liners that make
regular calls at the port of Honolulu
during, the course of their trans-Pacifi- c

voyage Is the prediction that is
being freely made by steamship men
who profess to be cognizant with af-
fairs ,on'the coast

That German colors will fly from
the Pacific Mail steamers is' a story
that will not down, despite', rather
lukewarm denials that have r

follow-
ed the spreading of the report

The Oceanic steamship' Sierra, to
reach-th- e Islands this morning after
a pleasant five days and - eighteen
hours of steaming from- - San Fran-
cisco, shed additional light upon ' the
oft-repeat- ed declaration that the Hamburg--

American Interests we;e to as-
sume control of the Pacific - Mail,
which would lead to further elimina
tion of the American flag in the Paci-
fic. .

' :;. AM y-y-

;' At the Ume the Sierra sailed from
San " rrancisct: Vice-Preside- nt and
General Manager Rv. Schwerin was
absent from the city and believed: to
be in New JTork where negotiations
toward a , sale of the , Southern Paci-
fic interests In the Pacific Mail Were
alleged to be progress.
Ignorance Alleged. ; '
tThe statement was made this morn-

ing that practically . all lesser lights
in Pacific Malldom along . the , coast
profess the densest ignorance ' con-
cerning any possible chance of the
line changing ownership and flag, v

As the story goes, the Pacific MaiL
which operates the Mongolia, Man-
churia, Korea, Siberia, Persia, China
and Nile, has been approached by a
powerful syndicate including the
Hamburg-America- n and White. Star
directorate, with a view of taking over
the business of the company rin the
Pacific

Two of the present fleet of Pacific
Mailers are of British registry, the
Persia and Nile flying the Union
Jack, while the remaining five liners
are built in American yards.

Should the Btory prove more that
rumor, it would mean much and spell
disaster to great extent .to Honolulu
and the Territory of Hawaii With
five great liners sailing under a for-
eign registry, the traveling public
would be placed at a serious disadvan-
tage with a constantly increasing tou-

rist travel knocking at the doors of
the Territory and demanding admis-
sion.

From the grave nature of the story
brought to this city with the arrival
of the Sierra it is more than likely
that the several business organiza-
tions with headquarters in this city
may take the matter up with a view
of learning something definite con-
cerning the repeated rumor of a moot
ed sale of Pacific Mail control.

Although the report of the sale
could not be confirmed, it was said
among shipping men that the Pacific

(Continued on Page Two. )

The postmaster general has approv-
ed the issue of 1915 stamps designed
especially to celebrate the world's
fair. The issue is of a 1- -, 2- -. 5- - and 10-ce- nt

denomination. The stamps will
go on sale in January, 1913.

a rumbling and a sputtering as if
snme hoarse telephone was out el
order deep down in the infernal re-

gions, he knew what was coming and
eot ready to observe the symptoms.

The shock was felt at Kaimuki
and other sections of Honolulu about it
six o'clock yesterday morning. In
some homes there was a rattling of
dishes and other loose things. H. T.
Mills, who lives in Eighth avenue,
Kaimuki. said this morning:

"I have noticed that earthquake
shocks usually come after rain and
are followed by more rain. It is just
a theory of mine, formed when liv-

ing in Konu. The water penetrating
to molten lava far down in the earth

(Continued on Pagt 4). f

LOCAL SCIENTISTS CALMLY

HOLD WATCH ON EARTHQUAKE

Comes,"
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LATEST PORTRAIT-PICTUR- E

KILAUEA AGAIN
ACTIVE, FIRES

SLOWLY RISING

Special Star-Bullet- in AprogTam
HILO, Hawaii, Oct. 14. Kilauea is

again going into action. Whether it
is the result of the war in Europe for
two earthquake shocks felt over the
entire island of Hawai yesterday
morning, no one can-sa- y, but at any'
rate the nres tnat nave Deen piaying
deep down in the crater are slowly
rising again. The shocks yesterday
were distinct and are reported to have
been felt around the big island.

MUCH INTEREST IN

. ADDRESS BY JUDD

Much interest is being manisfosted
in the address which Senator A. F.
Judd will make before the Civic
federation next Wednesday after-
noon at four o'clock on "Sanitation
Roads." The importance of the sub-
ject and Senator Jinid's interest in

and familiarity with the' sanitary
needs of the city led the federation
to secure the address. A cordial in-

vitation has been extended to all to
attend- - the meeting, which will be in
the Public Service Association head-
quarters, King stn et. ?

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO., Oct. 14 Beets
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Wis., Oct. 14,
Col. who
is in on his

tour, was shot here ' to
by a

in the hotel where
he was The

of his is not
.

The city, is in an uproar and
the police reserves have been
called out.

have been sent
to his and

Wis., Oct. 14
Col. are

found to be he
is under the care of

His has been
by the but his

act have not yet been wrung
from

The whole wild-

ly over the news.

Convicts of the state pris-
on, hung a negro in the prison yard
after he had boasted of be
had made on an old woman who had
been an to many of the pris.
oners The deed was done before

jnterfere

t.
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OFFICER TELLS

FATAL

AFFRAY

William Kekumano, policeman at
Napoopoo told circuit court this
morning how he, as an officer of the-law- ,

struggled with Joseph Henriques
for the possession of a rifle at that
place the night of November 14,
during the fight between Henri-
ques family and some Japanese, and
how, during his struggle, he heard
the shots fired by John Gomes Henri-
ques that killed Oyama and wounded
one of the other Japanese.

is the second important
witness the trial of John Gomes
Henriques, before a jury in Judge
Whitney's court on the cuarge of mur-
der in the first degree. He stated

moment later he saw the white men
running up the" road toward, him, with
the in pursuit. Seeing the
rifle resting against the fence near-
by, Kekumano, thinking the white
men were running to get the gun,
grabbed it himself. When they reach-
ed him the elder Henriques. he said
grappled with him for its possession,
while the son to shoot Ke-
kumano, he averred, unless he gave
it up. Despite the threat,
stated, he clung to .weapon, and
a moment latere he.heard .the. reports

OF COL THEODORE ROOSEVELT, WHO WAS SHOT TODAY

Milwaukee,
Theodore Roosevelt,
Milwaukee cam-

paign
day, supposedly socialist,
Filpatrick,

stopping. seri-
ousness injury
definitely known.

Telegrams
wife family.

MILWAUKEE,
Roosevelt's injuries

slight, although
physicians.

assailant
caught police,

and hie fnr tho,tnat ne saw Tno nrst attack or tnename reabOn Henriques father and son. and that a

him.
country is

excited

Wyoming

an assault

"angel"
the

guards.could

)H

OF

in

on
the

Kekumano
in

Japanese

threatened

Kekumano
the
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Military Tribute to Soldier Who
;Y Died Working : at His

'i.Post of.Duty: v : i

8 n t tt uM un tin nnnuuntx
tt:V! ' ' ;': .

K
U : The funeral services of the late
8 Major John H. Wholley will ' be 8
8 marked '.by the solemn military 8
8 ritual accorded the 'soldier dead. 8
8 The casket, resting on ; an "artir-- 8
8 lery caisson fully horsed, equip-- 8
8 ned. and manned, and escorted 8
8 by the. third battalion of the Sec- - 8
8 ond infantry, will be conveyed
8 from Fort Shatter to the terapor- - 8
8 ary receiving place at "Williams' 5

8 undertaking establishment, ! 8
8 y To ; the solemn music ; of the 8
8 Second infantry band, the funeral 8
8 cortege will proceed to the ; city. 8
8 An impressive military : rite, the 8
8 origin of which' Is lost in antli- - 8
8 ulty, Is that of leading the deai 8
8 officer's charger, v in mournta; 8
8 caparison, behind the casket. The 8
8 bridle is hooded In black, and 8
8 boots dangle from the empty sad- - 8
8 die, spurs forward ' and' toes to 8
8 theirearvr-'-- ? :

8 ' .The honorary pall-beare- rt who 8
8 will follows the caissoa' are G- - iJ
8eral' - JL:; M. Macomb, i Cclcncl i
8 French;1 x Lieut ? Col. Campbell, 8
8 Major Cheatham, Major Kennedy, 8
8 MaJor TItnberlaiert ;::2jor. Mc-- 8

18 ClareandCaptaJa :Jlarrl3. .

8' - The ; funerar. aremomes win
8 be held-tombrro- afterncc at 3

8 o'clock,; the corteis beins forced '''
8 opposite , the deceased, officer'a'8
8 "quarters. -

"

8 8 8 8 88888888 8 8 8 8 8
"

Ati8. post ; literally until ; the hour
when -- ath calll hiai from 4a life
ppent in his country's seryice, Major
John H.: Wholley, Second taf uitry- - U.
S. ; commandant .cf Fort S haf t er,
was. stricken, with. .heart failure last
Saturday afternoon and died, .within' a
few minutes. Death occurred shortly
after four o'clock and Father Ulrica,
of the Roman Catholic Mission, who
had come : to visit the comma,adant
and was with him when the attack o
acute heart disease-- came upon . him,
administered the rites' of the church
when it was apparent : that the com-
mandant was breathing. his last,

For. some weeks Major Wholley has
been confined to his home and lately
to his room by the results of a hard
attack of -- bronchitis which he con
tracted about a' month . after his ar-
rival in Hawaii. this attack he
Lever fully recovered, and although
he was. able to take part In the man
euvers last May: during the i. Tlslt of
jthe, Inspector-Genera- l, his health de-

clined during the summer and hid
strength gradually left him. Though
weakened in body, the commandant
never gave up work and. all. day Sat-
urday he was busy , with matters ,of
post administration, receiving . ; re--
ports, signing documents and carry-
ing out the many duties that devolv-
ed upon him. He was , working a
large part of the afternoon and was
in good spirits. Major, "Kennedy.;
medical officer, called upon him and
found him quite cheerful However,
it was evident that his condition was
serious and Father Ulrich was sent
for by Mrs. Wholley to come and visit
the Major. They were talking lathe
Major's room when suddenly ha
caught his breath and said, between
gasps, that he felt faint. Medical aid
could do nothing fot the major, who
died within a few, moments. '

The news of Major Wholley's death
waa a shock pot only to anny circles
but to the many friends in civilian
life that Major and Mrs. Wholley,

(Continued on page 3.)

from the shotgun carried by John,
Gomes Henriques. ,

Deputy County Attorney W. H.-Hee- n.

of Hawaii, who is prosecuting
the case, says that from presenJrlnai-cation- s

the prosecution-wil- l not com-
plete its evidence before the end of
the week. As all the witnesses are
subjected to long, grilling cross-examinatio- n,

and Hawaiian interpreters are
required for most of them, the takTng
oi evidence progresses very slowly G.
P. Kamauoha, the last witness called
Friday was recalled fxj the stand this
morning for a brief cross-examinatio- n.

. '

In an Indianapolis speech, Woodrow ,
"

Wilson criticized the government of
American cities as contrasted with ,

the great foreign cities. ' -
" '

Two of the mines at Ely, Nevada,
have yielded to the demand of the
union for increased wages, and have



Shipping
ML1D AS PORT OF CALL iDEIt
- CONSIDERATION BY OCEflHIC CO.

. . .
I- A 1. J mm "m

yvucjuanu, iew zeaiana, is now un- -

"steamers operated ty , the Oceanic
Bt earn ship Company. "b predicted an
official connected with the liner Sierra,
that arrived from San Francisco with
a large number of mainland passita- -

cert. :
J-'- : 7.-

-.

w icaiucu :iiuc leaving mc

JBrnt had: come forward with a pro--
- position wuereoy tne sonoma ana

tura, in catling at Auckland would net
I the Oceanic , company a considerable

" ' 'larger revenue. r

A query as to whether the-promise-

... Increase, m earning would be In the.
term of an additional' subsidy,-- failed

Zt ,U "was learned - today that the
steamship company had given tne mat- -

ter fcf extending the 'cerTice to New
Zealand considerable attention, provid
ed that the government or business in

. .terests were ready to offer sufficient
Xndncement

The statement was also made that
the Auckland ' Harbor board had
brought . ua the k matter at a recent

, meeting, and . while It was conceded
i that the question' was somewhat Iis--
- tant from the'scone of that oreanlza- -... . . -

uon a committee or Dusmecs men was
r appointed to make-- representation to

. tie government, through the Auckland
, faembers to consider whether some In--

:.i jdncement ' could. be offered to ; the

iig between San Francisco, Honolftu,
Pago Pago and .Sydney. ". .(.v:.;

aw almost: direct course. A ; call Ai
Vi n-d- o at Pago Pago, and the voyage

from Hawaiian islands to New South
J" Vales 'Dort Is ! comnleted in thlrtn
, vajs, ;o aiven me steamers jo auck-Jan- d

is' contended would .serve to
' lengthen the trip to extent of at

least three xlays, and it is this delay
V that is ; believed may1 deter tbe torn-C- -

i?any from adding an additional port ot
' ceil, in that it is claimed that the "sub

sidy now drawn r by the company is
ua ub unaerstanamg." inai a nine--

tween day service between San Fran-dsc- o

end Sydney' will ba maintained.' t Bcth; the' Sonotn'a. and. 'Ventura- are
,frkxf boats however, and it is contend-- 1

el thai tfiey aro capable :ot making
V better speed than cow required oa the
y' AutraHaii txnf. : v- ,v '.

a '
, , gjf .t f

Keifwos Steamer' Will Carry Wireless.
. "Steamers in ; the' Pacific service of

.... Vessels are expected will caJJ at hono-- '
lula Inlhe fconrse of a year.rwlll be fit--'

ted with wireless tlegraph. - .1
' " ' In the new service between iEurope

tlad the Pacific Coast, wbich the Kos- -'

cios Company has Just announced, the
. tlx new Hn

w ill be used in' conjunction with, those
Tew la the (trade. The coming year

see several of the new steamers
v 'at Coast ports.. The ; ltner Hathor,

'.Which bears the name of a former vea- -
: cci ci we neet was launcned. last

Trzzut at Bremerhaven, while 1 the

bcirlcg names of former familiar
- xso carriers since sold, are nearihg
completion: at Flensburg..: ' .: ' . ;

- r. The new Kosmas liners are all of
:

. 12,000 tons net register : and, similar
; to the Karnak, which is already in the
service, and at, present oa. the West

, Bremerhaven last Aprli. Hpr net ton-- ;
nag is 4437 tons. vTho new steamers
He 46 foot Innt KS fi haim Thov will

.
. alH rntlfrvnfl With ttrrs mla msafa Imv
s "" r-- T 7 w jsvvw uiOVO) DM
boom masts and fifteen winches. Ail
the new Kosmos liners will b"fequii- -

yeu w jiu leuumen wireless sys- -

3

By Japanese. '
. .The British, steamer Ulysses. whleU

arrived " here ' from Llvernool yester
day, . has been . eold to Japanese,

, through . Messrs. Samuel Samuel &
uo.. bne is of - 3721 tons net, and

' Was built at Greenock In 1892. ,' The following steamers have 'also
been Durchflsd bv JnnoTi(i anA 7iu. m w ww tir..shortly arrive In Japanese waters:
The Iron two-dec- k steamer Majidl, 2,-S- 26

tons gross, built at Glasgow in
1S82-- and formerly owned by the Bom- -

. uajr ua rcizii oiewjn xxaviKauon
; Caj the steel spar-dec- k steamer BInh
" Tfiuan, 1726 tons gross, built at Genoa

In I90Z and owned by the Cfe de Com-- ,
xnerce ,. et de Navigation cTExtreme

. Orient; of Paris; the steel two-dec- k

' bunt at Glasgow In 1888; and the
- steel two-dec- k steamer Loo Sock, 1,-80- 4,

tons gross, built at Glasgow In
1891. both owned by the Norddeut--

West Hartlepool in WOO and owned
by-Furnes- s, Withy & Co., West Har-- '

' ' " 1tlepoot

Amerftaii Flsfr Cannersi la Japan.
Japan Is being invaded by Amerl-- ;

can fish-packi- ng and canning concerns
the" Swift and Uebig tacking com-

panies having representatives on the
ground and in cne Instance , a plant

; birs'-peerf- " placed" 1n ; operatfon.' " H6k- -:

kaido has been selected as 1Je site
'

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM

ffjs irV Wi f
H.

f "r Klttf Ctre epa Union Grill

of an establishment which' when
completed will cost over a million dol-

lars and .will be.owned entirely 'by
American Interest. '! r

Discussing the construction Of the
plants, a Japanese; newspaper ' saysi
"The Lleblg- - and ;Bwift companies s,re
tne two largest packers of the' United
States and their enormous' capital and
productive capacity is unequaTed" hi
the world. Recognizing the probable
character of the canning trade. in
Hokkaido, the Lieblg peopK sent out
an .agent in April to ascertain what
stand the Japanese government would
take toward tf foreigner intending to
starting a, fishing and canning indus-
try in this country.'
5 "It Appears that theytiow hare re-
solved upon! starting a large cannery
works at Hokkaido, with .'a capital tof

1,730,000 and work has ; commenced.
It is expected that 'shipments to Amer.
Ica will commence before long.

'The export of canned crabs from
Hokkaido has increased from $100,000

tfar $500;000- - in-- five yearsr-- i This-- year
the catch has diminished but - the
price has,. Increased. vT Japanese crabs,
which: have, heretofore been demanded
on ly In the United States, ate begin;
ning tofind an' extensive market ' in
Europe. "Salmon : trout have
promising 'futures. lr The - Japanese
packers ate. men of small means and
it is exoected that: the new firms win
be the most formdiable rivals the Jap
anese havr ever had."' " A- ' V ?

Salvase Steawer Makes Long Voyage.
tOne of the' longest salvage voyages
ever made by la, 4 .wreckinir 'steamer
waa compietea wnen me . suvage
steamer ' Salvor arrived' at; Balboa to
assist in 'the; raising of the sunken
Pacific Mall steamer Newport I Thc
Salvor steamed 4000 miles .' because
of the lack of a suitable vessel to be
found at" a nearer poirit' tx the Pacific
Coast. Captain TH. IganV special
salvage agent fot Lloyd's, .who looks
after the Interests of : tlie underwrit-
ers on tbe North Pacific; is in charge
of the expeditioiu ; Dlters will be sent
down to. make a complete , Examina
tion of the Newport and a plan pre
pared in the-- drafting room of the
Salvor for raising' the vessel , will be
decided upon. The Salvors are con
fident that., their ' Work will ."be ' suc-
cessful.? If. any holes are. found, .these
wiU be patched antf after the wreck-
age of the fallen warehouse bas been
lifted away the sunken, hull wttl be
made tight and - the pumps connected
to lift the water from the Interior.
When floated the Newport' will prob-
ably be, sent to. dock under her own
fcteam. ? ' :" v :; .i-,'-

Improving FIJI Harbor. ' ' .

;

With the arriYal of the: Canadian--

Australian liner .. Marama from the
Coloniea came infomaUon ebneern--

ms.the work to be" done. ihTthe. Im-
provement of ' Suva harbor. Accord-
ing to the officers of that' vessel the
Government has definitely i decided
the . lines oh which ; the' reclamation
for the, new harbor works at Walu
Bay ' Is to proceed.. Work; will pro
ceed at once by means of excavations
from Crown property at Walu Bay,
completing the reclamation as far as
possible, pending the ; arrival of - a
sand-pumpin- g dredge which has been
ordered from: England. On Its ar-
rival the dredging ' and" excavation
will"; both be proceeded ,with' until ' .the
compleUon ' of : the work.; ; It .will
carry tne reciamauon ,some cracance;
further! outlo sea," whereby 'the4 Gbv-ernue- ht

wm gain a large atea of re-

claimed land, which. WiU prove a val-
uable asset to the colony in the . fu
ture.:
'' - Tbe following Is a transfattea of a
letter received' front the office of the
chief of the Vladivostok trading port,
regarding the loading marks on sea
going vessels: ' ' ' '

"According to the - requirements, of
the;lawpof 6ctober31;1909; relaffiig
to commercial navigation' and 'Rules--

regarding 'i. tie examination 'of sea
going commercial vessels confirmed
by de Minister of Trade "and Indus-
try .November ?23. 1911, it flT be re
quired from all seagoing commercial
vessels. (with the exception: of purely
traders), .together s. with other stipu
Iations of the TsaTd regulations, that
the .loading " marks, of : the deepest
draft of the vessel are to be placed
on both sides of the vessel. The cor
rectness of tbe loading marks so
placed must be confirmed by a cer
tificate issued by 'the proper authori
ties; which is to be kept on "'board."

'" TM' " '

The British steamer Orteric of the
Weir line has been chartered by Wa-terhou-se

& Co. to remain in the trans-
pacific service. The steamers Lord
Derby and Lord Curaon have alsb
been fixed" on time for thirf ; service.
The Orteric was schednled1 ' for with-
drawal along with the KnmeTic," Su-ver- ic

and Lucerlci as a result of tbe
lively scramble for tonnage ia Europe
and not because shipping was 'dull in
the trade from the Pacific Coast to
the Orient ' On the other hand, ihe
heavy trade in prospect and that pre-
vailing at the present time resulted
in the VWaterhouse Company;' holding
the Orteric- - -
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Temperature 6 a m., T6; 8 a m.,

78; 10 a. m., 80; 12 noon. 79. Mini-
mum last night, 74. .

Wind a. m., velocity 10, direction
E.; 8 a. m., velocity 13, direction X.
E.; 10 a. m., velocity 12, direction N.
E.; 12 noon, velocity 6, direction N.E.

Movement past 24 hours, 185 miles,
r Barometer at 8 a. m., 30.07. Rela--

I tlve humidity,. 8 a. m., 6$, Dew-poi- nt

at 8 arm, &s Absolut"numidity; S
a. m T.91 Ilainfal-'- 7

TO AfiD

HFH0LI "THE ISLAfiOS

(Special 'Cable f UwUzUr

w Jffoaday, Oct. U. -
HILOSailed, Oet 12, 7 p m., S. S.

Enterprise. . for San Francisco.
FORT BRAGGSailed, Det 13, Schr.

Dauntlesi, fbr Hllo. ('
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Oct5 If

9' a. m., St fiF. Siberia, hence Oct 8
, Sailed, I Oct. 12, a 3. Maveric)c
for Honolulu.

Sailed, Oct 12, 1:25 p. m., S. S.
Koreai fori Honolulu. , :

. Sailed, Oct 13, S. S. Arizonan, for
Salina Cruz: '' A p
PORT TOWNSEND Arrfvedv Oct
14, schr. BTa&eley, hence Spt. 2ff.

EUREKA Sailed, Oct 13, Schr. A
F. Coats,, for Hllo.

GRAYS HARBOR. Sailed. Oct 13,
f. ; bkth."S.. G. Wilder, for, Hohofulu.
SEATTLE Arrived, Oct 12, S; S

Missourlan, from Ban Franciseo.
NAPOOPOO Arrived,. Oct 8, Schr.
v H. IX Bendixonr "from Port Gamble

S. a CHINX Arrives froiri Yokoba
?vw'frTlBeday--
f sails fpr.San Francisco about 4 p.m

' A'islstefr' shV.tb' thergtnboafe Mmci
cacj'wilt'be tmilt at ' Jlav Island;.
BolnAtfunboats will be used-- ia' Chinese
waters "With - two ' ships f to'- - be built
Instead of oriel' the eost'of each' will
be" lessened "rby? distribution '65 the
overhead charges, and the estimate

,
of

IMTJKM l tor the Monocacv ?Was : SO

mucll lower than the nearest' private
b'd $211,000 By a Seattle firm that
iiTt; Investijsatfon ' was" denmndecT and
irlade'r ' Attthbrixatfon for the "gunboat
just ordered waa made by congress
in. 1898. - Great Britain objected.' un--

de treaty of 1812. toi! the use of
the fcurlboat on the Great leases, as
was planned, and fcfter rourteen years
tne appropnaxron, uas buw vwu .

Per' O. SI a Sierra1 frpm Fran
ciscc-F- or Honolulu : . Ahlborn,
MISS JUOUie ait, JU. r. iJarciajf, aim
Kf. Carte,' Isaac; Berris, T.; a floelyn;
MrBr Boelyn, Mrs.' T. ' Brandt;. Mrs. C
K JBuckiand; Miss' H. Buckland. ifiss
Buckland; Ev' A-- "Bulla,;, Mrs. cButler
ana caiia, nous iu.fMtcjt: iir. - jirjr
Cliilds. Kal Tin Chun, Miss M. A. Con
dint Al LCooper, M. Costa', J; CrtJ
ry, aim: t?, at uamon, miss ju. ,uamoa,
Mta. fW,r? De TaTiea; D. A. DoWsett
IXri. Dowsett;'; A. ; F. Dredge, :Wffl.
Dykes'Geo.' Edwards; Rev.' E. 'Engle- -

hart MtsE'nglehart::'- - J-- A. - Ehgiistt,
Miss : M. Fauth,' ;llrs; Fisher;
Louis Franks E; I1 Frfckei' M: R. Gal
loway, ILfrff. Galloway;. Hermana , Get- -

ken, Aiiam 'GiUIIand; N. GiustatMisa
Mar Greene, Mrs; C. Bf.armfon, Hon.
F M. HatcK. Miss Hatcn, Miss Keiett
Hayes, Jnd; Hadge, TKrs. Iff. L. Heen,
H: F.'Hin, Stag H. Hoe; Lee G. Hmi,
Mrs. LlvHuiT and child,1 'A." AV IsT)eIl.
Mrs Isbelf, Joe Jacohs,,F B. Johniont
Mrsv Johnson, Apau TCau,- - Miss Ketbv,
Mrs. Kelleyi Dt Chas-.- ' Keneti 'Miss
Grace tr,pi'KifTtamW. G: W. KlrkaTdy. chtfdV totf;maidL
chas! Lane Edw.R. Laffg. Mr. LanS
ami chilxL Larssoa.-- !

crs R; L Lillle, Hrsr. Linte; T. LlcftmanS.'
MissrA. Long, Chin? Lum, Capt M.Hes
Carron,' D. Mc'In!ds"fi,? Hiss IT. Me-Lan-e,

Ttirv&i&Ztfc&'alte&KHiggfo,

Hr a Matrmer; Mrt'rMamftert V.
Michaels, "Ledff JTottisT MYsr. Motrin
L. A. C ParlshA. R. Patrick, Mrs. II.
S. Patrick; Mis E. Pearson; FT a Pll-latt- ,;

Mrs.-E-
. Plllatt and'chiliL T. J.

Qolnn; Percy, Ramsdea, Ji .W. Ramsejv
Sirs. Ramsey, w.. St J. Ranney, Mrs.
Rarnney; Miss Hderi RaUaey, Mrs. J.
P Rego and daughter, R. Rettr, J.' L. P
ITiililasoa; A. Roqufts,.H. I'. ITotflr, ltit.
It. Rothv Mrs. T, Rowald; Miss L
Sheridan, Miss Irene Sheridan, Mrs. I&
J.T Sievertr J-- Sinclair, J. Sfeiast, Mrs.
Steiner, . R. T, Stee'e, It S riobatd,
Lidytf Stock, Warreu TnorHaX It::3.
J. Van 'Wagner Mts. Van WtiyroetJbf
Ualker, Miss O. Watt 3 s, MiM Eiura-bet- h,

'Warner. Mrs. W. a: Winters,
Miss Isabel Wmg, HoOri Kal Yin; E K.
C. Yop. . ;: !

Per U. S.' A. T. Logan, fdr Honolulu
from San Franei8cor October. 13--M- aJ.

G H. McSaaua, inspector general;
Maj. RObt H. Noble, Twelfth- - Infan-
try; Capt. H. F. Smithy Thirtieth In-
fantry; Capt H, J. Broes, Cavauy, A.
D. C.T Capt. W. B. Burt, Twentieth
Infantry; Capt A. M. Shipp,. Twen-
tieth Infantry; Capt D. McCaskey,
First Cavalry ; Ffrsf Lieut: M.I Murray,
C. A. C; Maj. Jl AI Penn, First Infan-
try; Maj. George Blakelyr C A. C;
Capt R. McCleave, Second: Infantry,
wife," son and daughter; Capt J. H.
Bryson, First F-- A. and wife; First
Lieut SC-.- Kreners, medical eorps,
wife and 2 sons; Second Lieut W. H.
W. Young., Fifth Cavalry, and wife:
Second Lieut . R. L. Maxwell. First
F. AI; Second Lieut W. H. Robert-
son, First Infantry;, Second Lieut A.
K. Polhemus, Third Infantry; Mrs. J.
M. Beauler, Mrs. J. F. Junds and 2
sons, MlsS Lyon, MrsV B. H." Hatklns
and daughter, Capt R. M. Cutts, U. S.
M. Q., wife and daughter; Capt D. C.
McDougal, U..S. M. C; Second Lieut.
P.; T.' Evans, U. S. M. C; Mrs. Thos.
Dunn.

Per stmrl Kinau, froni Kauai ports,
October 13. W. C. ;McHenry. G. R.
Humphreys, C. P. Drake, S. Susuke,

M. Knamoto, K. Kraae, H. Dyson, A.

G. Armstrong, A, Cflara; Father Ce--
festine, Francis Gay, I Jsenberg, Mrs.
KauIWilcox; IL P. Faye, J.. Morse, P.
'Henoch, J. C Tecano. T.. Fugita. Y.
AkauT Master Quong Yet; H. F. Had-fiel- d,

C. SpiUner, John Mannwai, John
Lowell, Mrs. Bowers, J. Souxa. Mrs.
Souza. Mrs. J.,H. Soper, Smith Hiroth
and 58 deck. ;

Per stmr. Mikahala, from 5Iaui and
Molokal, October 13. A. Gartley. W.
W. Harris. S. Thayers, C. L. Watson,
K D. Murdock, WiUiam Miller. D.

Mts. Henry Keau and 30
deck.

passexgehs booked. t
" Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fraa--

cisco Oct ltf. --Miss E; L. Aaderson, L.
W: Barney Mrs. Barney. Miss Laura
Cadmus, Mrs.: Caroline" Clark, Mrs. F.
fv Courtwright, Miss" Courtwright, Mrs.
J. CoweSr Misrf Margaret Cowes, Mas-
ter Carol Cowes, Mrs. James Denmaa.
Mrs.VTerie Desch, N. Doyle, Jifs.
Dbyle, Master .Edward Rreier. Mrs. U
Dunbar, T. FT Ellis; Mrs. Ettls.
Gilbert. Hiss Helen Hayes, L. Wl
Hough, Jr., Arthur Isbell, Mrs. Isbell,
F. L. Jenks, Mrs. Jenks, Mrs. C. W
Kent W. A. Kinney, Miss M. Leslie.
T.,McCormack, Miss Mary McEArie, G
H. McLaughlin, Mrs. McLaujialin,
Mrs. A. Richardson;. St J.. Ranney,
Mrs. Ranney, Miss I. Sheridaa, Miss L.
Sheridan, Mrs. E. T. STevert Duncan
Smith, Mrs. M. H. SterUng, T. T. Tdy- -

lot; Mrs. Taylor and two infants, Mas
ter Thomas Taylor, Miss Elma Taylor,
MIss Maber Taylor, Miss Lucy Taylor,
George B. Torrey, C. C. von Hamm,
SI is Laura Watkins, K. T. will Miss
Alda E. Will,, Miss N. Wlnstead, H
G. Wooten, Mrs. Wooten.

Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hawaii
ports, Oct' 16. A. Gartley, Alfred
Krafft, wife and three children ;;K. if.
Smith, ! Mrs. J. ; M. . Soura, Master H.
Souza,: Eva: Souxa Jfrs. J.,K. Bodel,
child and maid: Mr. and Mrs. Georac
H, IcLaughlln, Es'thet L. : Anderson;
Miss M. Johnson, Miss J. Johnson.

Per" 'stmr; Mauna Kea fof . Hawaii
ports, Oct 19. MrBVM.E7Putdy, Mrs
A. Guernsey a i

IHU 11IL

luonwnueo Trom rage ij;
Mall would sobaet 6r latetrbe sbld by
Cie "SouthertC Paclflc .'Th; sblppingJ
mea' tooar: tnis yiewpecause or tne
clause lit' 'the recent act cbncerniag
canal tolls which . are levied on ves-
sels owned' or contronetf by railroad
compaaies;;;;viJ'
VTbe.Sier this

morning with; "nearly three thousand
tons genetaf 13ff cabla and 40
steerae passengerst' v';vf ,
; With: the! exception! of bne'day the
voyage-Wa- s' ia Tleasaat ' one &di the
travelers "participated la a seties of
pleasing entertainments ami programs
of deC3t portav! llJ?'':;?- '

? Two ' haridterf 'aai!: sixty ': sacks of
mail ' atrlvedV : T&retf ' dimlautlvi poa-fe- Si

to assist Iri tSa --presentation; of aa
act' ,at fa' Ibcal theater :wete' bTOUght
doWn'Ifrom thel coastTtte Sierra
ao carries two Wireless" operators to
cbafbrnt to the new regulation which
went Inta elfect ftbf the first' of themoatb rtfUl

BLOCKADE RtftlNEfl

(Continue ftvt$,?a& 1)

sl ips 'worried the great-Japanes- e ad
ttfral Togo- - aw tne scout commanders
of thevJapaaeserfleefJV:;V

Wnen StoesseV and tne garrison of
Port --Arthur"' wefe

s VWigeredr b the
late eneralsT5ogf ;aa N0d2Uw com-
manding the' "forces .'itt'the? fIWes at
DalnyLoUIs 4ad Dfck: Splt2ereiectri- -

fled the world by running ship after
ship through the ' Uetw6r3te of Japanese
warships and Japanese" ; submerge;!
tflhesi feeding ,tne starved soldiers of
ther white1 tzar front"the 'most danger
eu"pOTBlbltfialet.' : h' t .'

lit Malina ord waar received that
fabulousf Esrma couldl 6erearnedt Tby the
maa :ho-- would 'bfereeK lae Jaiianese
lines Ohiantf toH Watet' arbun Port
XrUiuTC'At si secret cdnferencd with
the1 Mascovlae agents'; Louis Spitzer
todlt:,upUie' fissiaa 'M&ltrj-

SevetaF trIW ' were- - v successfully
raae. nM last DIc3 was taken' aboartt
his? steamer,, full jto.fae sdupperi witlr
grain" and ati sorts of foodstuffs for
the Russians. He was sent under ab
aimed escort to Tokyo tried in
cordance to international laws of war
and condemned to be shot He was not
shot Just why was never disclosed;'

Louis was repotted to be head" over
eura ia Tove with' a youn English
Woman, Laura Dunbar, whom he had
savbd from Insult on the Ptaya of Sin
gapore.4; It Is thought that ; the girl
failed to reciprocate his advances.

He was of the true type Of the
privateer of the seas and knew- - every
rig of ships ever stepped oa launch-way- s.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Eatered- - of Record Oct 12", 19K, front
jWiSit a nr. to 4:30 p. nr.

Opupele Lewi and hsb to Alvina K
Kekumano . . D
Gr L Samson and wf to Lee Shee...D
Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd to John T

Brown v . . . Rel
Est of John C Cluney by tr to Ching

Ki Hong PaTRel
Ching Ki Hong to Sakujl Ikeda. D
T K Lalakea and wf to Hilo Rail

road Co . . D
Simeon K Hao and wf to Trent Tr

Co Ltd .. ; . T M

Entered of Record Oct. H, 19TC, from
8:30 a. m. to H:30 a. m.

Mary" Akah et als to Mrs Kupalu
Chang Tim D

Isemoto SanyemoU" to Hilo Empo.
riumLtd CM

Nakashima Sentaro to Hilo Empor
ium' Ltd . . . . CM

Shuhei Nakahara to G J Russell.. BS
Shuhei Nakahara to Joseph Dowson

BS
Shuhei Nakahar to Rokusaburo Ota

.BS
Shuhei Nakahara to Jumatsu Osa--

ki BS
Henry St J Xahaolelua and wf by

Atty et all to Au Lim Tim D

Governor Frear this morning took
up the consideration of the Kau ditch
and water license and held confer-
ence with Attorney Frank Thompson,
representing the company; U. S.

Larrison. and Attorney
General Lindsay. ; The problem , or
how much of the water source on the
Hllo side of Hawaii

'
may be RATE TORT DISPLAY 07EH 2000. INCHES..for this project without diminishing

seriously the supply; Seeded on the
Hllo side in the dry months, is one of
the most important to be solved in
this matter, and; may require, consid-
erable study before a decision is
reached regarding j the water , license. I

WO PIES
The Pacific MaJL liner. Korea is

enroute'!froni Saa Francisco to Hono-
lulu anl should ; arrive here da Fri-
day morning. : 4. C

t The' oil tanker Marion Chilcott got
away 'for Gaviota on Saturday after-
noon; after having, been discharged of
a quantity of fuel oIL . ;

Fuel oil for the local branch of the
Standard Oil Company is enroute to
.the Islands In. the American', tanker
f Maverick.' '

. This" vessel bringst kero
sene aad gasoline ia bulls. "

Tne rk Awlrew Welch Is being
discharged of supi-fie- s for the con-
tractors at Pearl Harbor. . The yesstl
Is erp?cttd wil; b jrcvgr t to-- Hono-
lulu by tne 'lat? of the week. ; ;

Eight ' hundred tons fertilizer and
a small quantity of preserved pine-
apples,

.t

was Included in the cargo car-
ried to S&a. Pedro in the schooner
Annie M. Campbell, that sailed from
Honolulu on Saturday.

Maul business organizations 'are
making; an effort to induce the .Inter--

Island to" Include" Lahaina as a
port" of cair on the weekfy sthbdaT;
Hllo trip. . It is claimed that over-
tures thus faf have proved unsuc-
cessful' v ..; xi:. -. u

f

MAJOR E. Vx SMITH
- MAY COMMAND SHAFFER

Army offfcers; "here are' speculating
ad to who' will succeed to the' 'com-
mand of Fort Shafter. marie vacant hv- - m -

the suddea deatb of Major John . IL
Wholley., , :

Another major; wm nave to' oe as--
signed: to the regimen which; is now
left; mtft oiuyae.. seryix , with., we
troops MajorXrneste Smith. of. the!
lUToi. fJaLLailfJU major, lieorgH X, iuU
can is now at the Army War College.

Rumor: haa it that Major Smith may f
gefthe Shafter command,; as he : is
the senior major of the regiment. The
assignment, however, Is entirely up to
the, Wsr, Department. r t

Major B. A.; Read Judge advocate
Generals department, is a through
passenger on the army transport Lo-

gan. He . called at department head-
quarters this morningl .f .; v , '.

' ' ' ' ' "' " ''' - ,. ,- -

Major Blakeley, C A. C, is making
his third . trip to Hawaii .within, .. the
year, . and the , second ,ywithia,' two
months..! He came here July 31 last,
as; a member of the defense board,
which; formulated plans for the furth-
er protection of wthe island. Major
Blakeley. Is to be, an umpire at the
coming maneuvers. ; t . f . : '.:

LOCAL AND GENERAL

;' Gordon Roberts, Indicted" by the
federal grand jury.' oa.'a' charge of
violating ,th . "white slave, law,' and
who has been in :jail since" July IS,

'was released on ; his personal' recog- -

niiaace' this morning. ,

'Jfew nominations filed with the Sec-
retary ot the Territory by candidate
on the island of ; Oahu are those of
Ulysses H. Jones, republican candidate
for representative from the fifth dis
trict, and Charles Kanekoa, republican
candidate for representative from .the- -

same district.
The Federal criminal calendar was

called, by UV S. District Judges Dole
and demons this morning, all the
cases- - being continued to Saturday.
November 2. The Mahuka site con
demnation suit has been set for aex
yivuua uKuue, wuwv..

ll has been issued for the venire
from which the selection of a jury
for that 'case will begin on the date

' ' ' ' 'set. ."

Hee Park, the Chinaman indietfed by
the territoriaT grand Jury on a charge
ot assaulting two small girls, was ar-

raigned this morning and given until
Thursday to enter his plea. As he fs
v;Ithout funds the court appointed S.
P Chflllngworth to serve as the de-

fendants counsel. Samuel Kahf, who
faces two indictments oa a charge of
murglary in the second degree, a'1

has been given until Thursday to enter
plea, and Tarn Ha. Indicted for assault
end battery, entered a plea of guilty
this morning and wfll receive sentence
Thursday.

Conflicting dispatches have been
received concerning the acceptance
of Italy's peace proposals, but it is
believed that preliminary agreements
will be signed on the arrival of the
Turkish emissary at Ouchy.

"I was going to give Jones a little
friendly advice this morning."

"And didn't you?"
"No. He started to tell me how to

run my affairs, and that's something I
tolerate from no man."

W. C. PEACOCK & CO, LTD.

FAMILY TRADE L

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS
Merchant, Near Fort
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natlow papers Otre of these ques--

linns 1 3 nniMvi inn n nT inn iirr inir
the drnnnt in h tw imrfi.'

rmiir voV k ,,.
tatlve of the party and the orersight
remedied by that man. Whether the!
law r(Arefi thai, i each v candidate
.Knll Vlmd.tr mHt. Ill ))ia afTUiatlnn I

or shall be permitted to have .
some-j- .

one else do it. Is a matter. over which
me. sww,ww w,
some .douMj- ,- j j f : .
Cettei t LHiasay. ' ivr i .

f. His letter to Xttorney General
Lindsay Is in part ae follows;., -

t f,
, "The facts in regard to these nornl-.- ,

natloa. papers are as follows: die
nomination: otiDcrs of all the above
aientioaedt candidates , came. ia : a i

accompanied
.

by a,
. letter. also'laclos - ,

i .

,5? .m ee'ewretf'ielwV
.fKaiama, oaiea.,yiZ"?b ..": , .4"?u.. --'.Twith. SaW wgstered letter; was re--

October - :F5ii m. t?W "

ftUii"6 rw uuuiiuauwu aujwa v

appeared to :be' regular oir their face '
with the exception that none, of Ue 1

,candidTates stated by1 - what; party
.they had been nominated, what their

afUlatroa1 was whether tneyLvpU fn. anr.a(iln!r atvanr! ifis.rnr.
were noa-parUsa-n. v ' :

.

From the course adopted in re-
gard to all nomination papers I : re
fused to 'accept them for filing, and
sent to-eac- of tie candidates, on the

X ...

or
;;

that effectl '
A ; - v : V ;'; ..: iv j: f written record of his African hunting

--rjpoa receipt or pe wireless reply experiences, declaring that such wrlt-th- e
nomination papers of the above Ings instill the spirit of the c&ase In

named were stamped 'with the readers, and cause ' further suffering
Secretary's recelpt: stampJ and 'mark-- to the wild things of the Jungles. The
ed receive October t, 1912, atf 7:05 society today passed a resolution re--a.

m. that is. on the same day and qtiestlng the next legislature to re- -

t h iom virwa a 'thei w.fpnt rtf
said" 'wireless. I Inclose the nomlna-- 1 cietles fines following ar-tl- on

papers of the candidate aNyve '.by . society officers. This was

,fin v ..r done to eliminate any appearance of
TnHhe case of Ceo. P. Cooke, I

inclose Is jBomfnation papers. He
being la Hoaolula 'oii ; 3.
1912, appeared ;at my office at tSe
time stated, in his nomination papers
and) wrote onr his : nomination papers

6Repu5Hcani Party." ' til
Wants Advice

1 have the honot to ask that y)U
advise me 'as.;-to-m- ; duty; the
premises: v ,

"1. Whether !' should place the
candidates 'arofested fornT

to
If that ef-i-n

the maintained long
piace luc ja

with the
; fnjuriotrs- -

with fectg and
.t"u.c ..
can so state

byt separate of later dnte than
vi jimwu uw uwu.uKkv.vu
my office T

T ' I

4. a state Die party
affiliation thrniih an arpnt or bv the ,- - tz7 rzj -

officers of poll ticar party acting In
nis ; . ;

.

Matter Admittedly Seriousw
W. Shingle, chairman of the

Territorial ' .Com-
mittee and titular of the party
In Territory, was asked
urday night as to what action his par-
ty take to protect the Maui can- - j

few at ttome
not fully,

the- - gravity of situation. ,

T amr hot able, to say just now what
win be done, said. "It looks

ai a. tsomewnat serious. , i

Mr. Shingle, Kuhlb, R. W.
-- reckons the Rev. S. L. Desha

last on the for
a tour of Maui, and lat-
er Kuhio and Desha go to Ha-- i

waiL While on Maul the '

leaders win with Re- -

publicans regarding the fight on the

telling with some j

rest today how the story leaked out
that the nominations from

wereas It is illegally
flleo. It appears that the
publicans realized their mistake after
they beea wirelessed to-- on the
night , the nominations closed by the
chief clerk's office bere. One of the .
Maui happened ,to
the to a. Maui Democrat amr ;

that individual took pen In
wrote to T. J. Ryan, at Demo- -

cratlc here. Ryan saw

PoslUoa 20) .15 PCH INCH

party

assessed

October

.. .. 2.00
3.00
4.00

a chnnCA to harasar h"iid pnemr
and followed it up. The Democratic
leaders made and aro
said to have talked the matter over

...M Amiormauy wiia me anorney-gencra- it.. j j -
Democrats ot course dlS not give any

boas have at least a chance to make
' T WI

;

, . . '

"

TTATER1X057 JOTES
. 4

tu.rMi nt. o,.mm - r s . '

up the'bulk: of the car- -

go broqht by the Inter-Islan- d steAm- -
tf rvalanL an arrival fmm Ifrioninn.
this moraine. - The vessel - met with

fni0-.-- hm rfn ho.
favorable. According to report

there aw&its 92J
r,

, , v,. - '

TaVfn --or,OP.r ,ra,inA fn.a aivtiiik acuui Bl UtM Jk J w.ai.iu: Ifl
along the Island -- of

'KauaL the Inter-Islan- d steamer No- -

Vaa will he at 5 o'clock this
raoon?' vessel will be sup- -

Pi with a later mail ao pasaenr
'.v... : :r

Q
t ; Tn ft P V

1 fW; f Uy LLU U J 1 11 MO I
' '
SANTA BARBARA, Sept. lo!

pbnted criticism of Roose--

Uon in. African : veldts and Jungle
.was voiced here today by Leon

. Dawson at the annual of
: the California State' Humane. Society,
Dawson also condemaed the colonel's

(

sclnd' a law that rives to humane so--

"graft-1-th- e society

SLEEP-IVHi- i

;J; BERLIN, Sept. 24. Electric sleep
which may: be turned on and off at

"orftf ia tfia nrninrt nffprm!
f- - pnnlA anffprtne from insomnia bv

who - describes hia
I Tot this-- purpose m a medi--
M ma- -. M .t-t- m. h.

Nageiscnmrat is coavinceo mat it
can be equally ' to hUmaa be--
Ingg Application of the current. also
ojimmates pain iTom. part oc tne
body.

i ..i.' nti.c t "J.JL tir..,in r n i ki in i ir wmw iiilh vtfin anii'ii
aV 'tralnr conide(f K Vrfth their

automobile at crossing.

WANTS
GIRLS WANTED.

person.

FOR SALE.

Newly furnished lodging . house, 23
rooms, income 1175.00 per month. 5
years!, lease. Matthews, S. King
St J65-- St

WANTED.
- :.
Small ; furnished in

Valley. Phone 2860. f ..,-l- w

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

STEEPLEJACKS.
jTw fc,i &lt!!!,

church steeples, flag poles, . smoke
stacks. Work on other Islands so-

licited. Tel. 2231, or
far-Bullet- ln. ' . k5366-3- r

BUY SELL.

Diamonds watches-- and ..tttsold" and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St.

names of the. . viged a Bew of eiectrlc current
against upon the: official ballot T : wnJctl when ; appned the base of

"2. questlonbe nnswercdtlje traIn produce a narcotic
affirmative, whetheT IsbouW fect wh!cn can as

ue pany aiuiia.uoa oi caa--M desired' ' ' "' "

ftteitti,?oWcIir It has beea tried greatest
I Should the state his 8UCces9 and without any cf-par- ty

affiliatioa 0a dogs and rabbits, Dr.

or 'he subsequently and
letter

Can candidate

a

Robert
Republican Central

head'
this last Sat- -

would

;v;

tha

but

cottage

Democratic protest only hours uins wantea vanay Aia-befo- re.

and was acquainted kea odd. Hawa. Hotel. Apply In

the
,

he
s

Delegate
and

evening Mikahala
campaigning

will
Republican

confer the Maui

emocratsw

Republican
Maui claimed,

Maul Re- -

had

Republicans' tell
story

hand
and

headquarters

InvesL'satlcaS;

rttvondlngiy JZZ

illsnatched
VrheT:

!

nnnrmncjTV

Theodore

W.

CrSinD

alliirinv

Nageehmidt,
invention

applied

a trade

545

SITUATION

TJJanoa

"Stetplejack,"

AND

simultaneously

a uo.,
;

left

V

his

r

any

mir



til , JT".

business manTHE will spare a
few minutes of his

time to the photogra-
pher of today will please
his entire family.

His portrait produced
by present day methods
of photography will be
an agreeable surprise- -
it's done so quickly and
cleverly.
Make the appointment today.

FtlCrrOGEAPttOf

An old G. A. It. veteran, tender of
the Feather Hive, bridge near OrPtj
viile, Cal., .fired on"a peaceful couple
an they crossed tne image, evmenuy
believing bimBelf- - back4 in war times

3

A

LOT, VESTS

!rnnf?Fnfi(v-i,ir- n

iUUHUCUUd LUAU j

AT BECKLEY HOME.

.

i I
I

With Her Majesty Former Queen
Liliuokalani the honored guest, and
nearly everyone who graces the

'uagfc of Honolulu's "Who's Who" in
j attendance, Mr. and Mrs. George C
s ficckley entertained Saturday night
at their Beretania Street home at
wnai was geneicuiy cuncwieu to oe
the moat gorgeous luau ever given in
the city. One hundred and twenty
sat down to three long tables,- - laid

I in a pavilion especially on; the
i lawn for the occasion, and to the
music of two orchestras, a Hawaiian
feast the like of which has seldom
been tasted, wa3 enjbyed by all

The luau celebrated three happy
i events; the coming of' age of the
hostess, who "had her eighteenth
birthday Saturday; the christening
of her baby daughter, born three
weeks ago; the birthday of the host

I a week before. With the triple in
jeentive to Jollification it is no won
der that the dancers naa the must
ciars working to the limit of their
endurance, and that the fun was kept
up till long after midnight.

The toast to the queen was fol
lowed by toasts of felicitation to the
Beckley family. Judge Wilder and
Chief Justice Robertson doing the
oratorical honors:

The invited guests included the fol-

lowing: Her Majesty Queen- - Liliuo-
kalani, . Prince and Princess . Kalania
naolr, Princess Kawananakoa, Mr
an Mrs. Robert W. Shingle, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter . Macfarlane,! Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell; Mrv and Mrs.
Charles Falke, Miss Helen. Gay Mr.
and Mrs. Dominia, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lucas, Mrs. E. K. Freeth add
Miss Marjorie Freeth, ' Miss Clara
Cummings, Mr. Sizit Mrs;-- Ermlnla
P. Dargie; Mr. and :Mrs. August Drei-er- ;

Mrs; k Mary Beckjey; Miss Gar,
Miss Agnes Armour,' Mr. and Mrs.
Holloway, Miss - Maye Blven, " Mrs.

i nut WnhPrt i.iinsberrvauaner- - oterjJUK, air. uuu mis. ; vucuw
7,atr m the First caval rv - at Fort Cunha, Mr. and Mrs. HeydenricHt

viinurctrtn'o Wvn.: uftj thrown from' Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman,? Mr. and Mrs.
his horse and Killed. He had been C S;! Cunha, Dr: and Mrs. Straub,
married only three months. - Mrs. ' English. - ' Mr. "and Mrs. Carl

.v. .

v"!'

...'..
LADIES'- - UNDER

William

sieifiiiiEce

IVlustGoi Watc

at 8VstimC

ASSORTED.

HOSIERY,

CORSETS"

LADIES SHIRT'
LOT LADIES' SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS

LOT SWSATER--VESTS- , ALL WOOL

ONE LOT IN DIFFERENT VARIETIES

CHILDREN'S COLORED DRESSES

ONE

RIBBONS' IN ALL SHADES
ONE LOT LAWNS AND BATISTES, ASSORTED COLORS
ONE LOT NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS
ONE LOT GOODS- - REMNANTS'AT LOW PRICES TO SUIT ALL
ONE LOT CHILDREN'S H. & W. UNDERWAISTS

0):TT
r s

Fort and HbtelStreets

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, MONDAY, 14, 1912.

wldemann4Mrs- - Peabody... Mr. and
Mrs." Henriques. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Macfarlane; Miss Alice Macfarlane,
Mrs Gussie Schmidt, . Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., Mr. and Ip.
A.. P. Taylor, Mrs. Montano, Mrs
Bush, Mr. and-Mr- s. --Louis Abrams,
Mrs. Hilderbrand, Mrs. Victoria
Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger, Mr. and
Mrs. A. N. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Rawlins, Judge and Mrs. Davis, Mr.
and- - Mrs. Breckonft. Miss Abie Buch-
anan, Miss Edith William, Judge and
Mrs. Dole, Mrs. Allen, Mrs. McQuain,
Mrs. Foster,- - Mrs. S--. G. King, Mrs.
Mary Gunn, Mark Father
Valentin, P. Deverill. Mr. Hertsche,
Clarence Macfarlaney J iidge .Arthur
Wilder. Mr. Stockman. Gny Macfar-
lane, Ernest Parker, James 'Parker,
Colonel Sam Parker, Mr: StiUman,
Mark' Robinson, Jr., Robert McCor-riston- .

George McCorriston, Mr. Gray,
Mr. .Redington, Mr; Mclntyre, - Mr
Mnllendorfi- - Mi; HowardVHedemanc,
Ed. Hedemann, Dr. Ferdinand Hede
mann. Miss Juanita BecSley. Mr. and
Mrs. T. H. Petrle, Mr. and'Mrs. Ar-

thur Wall, M13S Bella Weight, Miss
Collais, Mr. and Mrs. BenJ. Marx1. Mrs.
J. Jaeger, Judge- - and Mrs; A. G. M.

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. Henir Bert-lema- n,

Mrs. Julia ATong, Miss M.
Afong, Mrs. M. Shingle, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Nr Campbell, Mr. ' C. D Wright,
Mr. F. Howes, Mr. Allen Herbert,
Mr. R. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Thompson, Mr. and - Mrs. Robinson,
Mr. ThTele, Mr." B. Clark,' Mrs. S. Dun
bar, Mrs.- - C. Robinson, Mrs. Paris,!
Mr. Walter Kendall.

BENEFIT DOLL-- SALE
IS FINANCIAL SUCCESS

The doll saVe whiclCvas beld at JLhe

Royal Hawaiian' Hotel, by the King's
Daughters Saturday proved most sue-ces- sf

ul, nearly all the dolls being sod,
but as yet the organization Is nut able
to give the exact amount which resuW
ed fronv the sale. There 1 are stlU 'a
fewJ dolls and any persons wish-

ing to purchase them may dbr so from
Mrs. James Bieknell.v? " "

MDuke?Kahanamoku, the doll bride-
groom, and Mary Ellen, bis bride, was
purchased by Mrsvf George Beckley,
and' were among the honored' guests
at ber birthday luau Saturday .night

Star-BalleU- B Ad are Beit BusI Besf

r"

v.

14th

ONE LOT LADIES WHITE WASHABLE SKIRTS 75c EACH

ONE LOT. LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS, COLORS, ALL WOOL .$t.95 EACH

ONE LOT READY-MAD- E SUITS 506 SU,T'

ONE LOT LADIES' HOUSE WASHABLE DRESSES $t.25 EACH"

ONE LOT LADIES' FANCY ALL COLORS 25c PAIR

ONE LOT THOMPSON 25c EACH

ONE

built

ONE LOT WAtSTS
ONE BLACK
ONE LADIES'

LACES

ONEXOT

left,- -

.10c

..35c EACH'

$1.25 EACH

.35c EAC

.10c YARD

.95c EACH

ONE. LOT. CHILDREN'S WINDSOR TIES. , 10c EACH

ONE LOT BOYS WASHABLE SUITS 75e SUIT
LOT MEN'S CLUB TIES -- fOc EACH

ONE LOT

DRESS

OCT.,

Robinson

;

'

LADIES
EACH"

..5c YARD

.10c YARD

PAIR

...10o EACH

(ConUnatd frucvPars 1.
have made since the Major came to
Honolulu last January to take the
command at the beautiful nost At

cpera--i
the. cnemyr

as
manding-oOce- r, he

eqiatc anrr
be

ft.

LLOYD
tT.

Favorably
the of his arrival 'the - Major ilai- - General commanding.
seemed in perfect and often Headquarters First Sth army
declared himself to be feeling per 1

fectly well. But the of hisser--' MANILA, P. L. July 28.
ious attack of bronchitis thc" adJuUnt-general- ,. U. Army,
with the effects' of an unusually hard Washington. D. C, U. S. A.
experience in campaigning fn tnr Sin is: with pleasure that
Philippines, wore him down wltnin '1 recommend for-appointme- nt for
a few months of his coming so that Sdier-genera- l, U. S. A John H.
he lost heavily in weIr Md-w?Wholl-

1st Washington Infantry,
unable to rally his physical forcesi8. " "'

during the last few weeks Major1 CoL Wbolley has been my
March 17tb last HeWhclley was a of the boar

of strategy, that laid out the bi tna fcas ' biff regiment; occupied the
are place J,v :

time commanded"month.- - Ith Major MrCtnr. anrf
Captain Carter, he planned, the war

and was
ana ana i ssk ior nim, xaeso that hehis

take part In the with bit

and

fa

mat

services waw;:iMwiHu,wHniproblems endeavoring
meritoriousstrength

maneuvers A. A. A-

command. He nr sieeim, w)unaenaat-i- r ne ai--

termination to continue 1service his-- work,

upoa

wIth

rueni,
v tft 12108 the promoUon he deslreiahat

credit hlmselTand theJ,' service ,.--- ?4.' ? .even aner Deing
i com,1 was i almost ceaseless. ;Durin

and;,

Very

corP.
strain

iTo

great

euvers take,

rally

First

could
A. A

r ' . : t H.

hand of deafh 1S?aSl2 Z T?1?!' J?- -

was planning pow ImproTement, and f,, X"2ir f IS' M

were golnff-t- o aafc that he be-ratlr'if.- J
L5 V?1; tlirgtishetr .Mttf the' captnre of

buThesSfleclho
Tint oalr fnr If J i. Wiuu u vvueav

bifnm in'hi services oh
Brigadier General of yolunteers , with

: 0tls. (commanding: Flrat
HiriiW Whiw ' trpshinurtementr :CoIbne!-Whol- i

leVservicelsheuiarenUtl hlm totime, la the service', of-h- is , . , v .:

achlerement;1 both ' In) a o-- .n ,ai.' w.
' 1 "f4 tee' xamea ro. sent, to , th.

having ' been-nam- ed Coloner- - of ithel ra .i iif4 , io

2?ltJV? f T61710 Ro5 ' Infantry; froitf Novera J

"1 a0? Washington H(J bet 1899 to JulS 19dl, and; as Bucb con.frh'S?7 Srn asi manded i .the, 5ulDistrIct.of
SfSfci!? antre0? thofFrcderlcktlX Grants )

im1011511 ' On appUcaUoniof:CapUiniJobn,H.

Sf60111 otonlmAtany-,Wa-r College General: Grant,
LJ, t r:B,8 regll Commanding of the-- Lakes,buti.hls- - own? braVery ana' Chicago,. nitaois.V March 2Ll IMO,

emciency.vHei was :tbef idol : of the -- pbtceti; the foUbwlhfr lndor8ete3ntr .

7,TZ T X - ot ine os popular "Respectfully 'returned I ta thenAd- -
C "11,-;r8O- U8 w ine 3ant General U. Army.

Jfhe had been api ttm rx ' CT CaptaiaAWbbller naa serv--

rTIT' w.Tnimary- - science wlthf thei fleldtanct ;lngarrli
of WashiUnn r hVft ,ta htm t Aei.

'erTu00;.r the de-ci- ent offiteer andM would.' be 'slad If
f, T tbT,ihtsl vtaatltwibis !appllcaaontd0Uli:ttfth Army;

1 J? taklnatf ihteresC in edncatfonal War. Coll.egencaa, be.favrablycoBs
uaiiuiTriUMr e never are p. jered;- jl oe yeam Denncominjr tw
lulUr- - he ;8pent?; ati thex- - arnry war8 coli
lege --.:Washlngton; where- - he graduat-
ed -- lit, June, i911.-- ; Throughout1 hislougservlce' he har been popnlar with
his-- men and bis' brother officers and
his here occaslbned-ideebe- st
words of regret from circles

I generally v :,;,... t . ..

Thei funeral. ;ia to laker place tbmor--
row afternoon iatr 3 o'clockr from 5thw

pons and . tbe body will sent to San
Franciscc on:: the-transpor-

t' that leaves
b here early inr Norember; ' b inter
red in Arlingboif .s cemetery- - iij
Washiflgtonr He leaves, besides Jlrsi
Whclley,, a daughters Mls.-- Alberta
Wholley, t now vlaltlng om the?
and a young-- sori JobnWhblIey;whD
has been attending Punahou schoolj
Mrs. Wbolley-'- s -- plans are not yet def-
initely imadevTir M'
Hadf Notable Record. "

h .? .

Major Wholley --was torn in Salem,t
Atass January 13r18C8

I He was appointed from Massachu-
setts': tbe United S States Military;
Academy graduated from the;
Academy 1890 and was appointed a
Second Lieutenant" of Infantry, p
moted to first lieutenant In-1897-..

Joined the Fdurth'Jnfaatry. atSpo-- '
kane; Wash. His services with the

"regiment were in the; States of Wash-
ington and Idaho,; during tlmei
h e participated- - In: all the movement1-jo- f

the regiment. Including field, service,
at the time of the strikes in the-Coea- r

d'Alene mines and the railroad strike:
in. 1894." .. , ...

V In September. 1894,. Col- .- Wholley
was detailed as U. S. recruiting-officer- ,

stationed at Seattle. In 1896 he was
appdlhted, by the: secretary of : war,
professor of military, solencej am!
.tactics at the University,. State of
Washington, and was- - later instructor
of civil engineering, and mathematics
at vtbe same university He was- - ap-
pointed by Gov;. John R. Rcgera colo-
re; of the First Washington Volun-
teers, his dating from
April 23, 1898. The --was sent
after muster to the department of

and there until Octo-
ber 1898, when it was sent to. the Phil-
ippine islands, arriviner there in the
month of November. He remained in

1 command of the regiment until April,
T13P9; he was nlaced temporarily

In command of the First brigade. First
r a i rn : Kth .rmv ncnin no.
sn'med command of the' regiment iu
June, 1899, participating in all the en- -

in which the regiment was

commanded the attack on Cainta. Tay-ta- y

and Morong, June 4th and 5th,
1599. .

. For the faithful and meritorious ser-
vices he was recommended- - for pro-
motion to a brigadier-generalshi- p. Pol--

are letters from his
and division commanders: 1

SAN-FERNAND- P. I.
July 28, 1899.

To the adjutant general, U. S. A.
Washington Df C

, Sir: Col John H. Wholley, . First
Washington Volunteers, Infantry, was
with his regiment in my command
from March 1st to March 20, 1899

skill and, gallantry 1 jiameroua.
Ucns agalnsjtr Ithaye

high opinion of his 'merits Vcom- -

and, believe wHf be
found; commaml which
max devolved hlnu i t rt

a. r . respectfully. Vt b
f h WHEATO?."'

Brig.-Genera- l. S. A.
. endorsed.: Elwell S. OtTs,

time
health DiriJlon,

1S99.

coupled S,
1

It

V
in

member rtnnnutf

to tbisVline, and for a- - the
Brigade ; my division. KU

favorable consideration' of the depart
. m

to

W.LAWTON,

ViJLT vlV,"
'8lck;rf fnerat

recmilitary oeT,itjnn'.
distrngtilshedr

officer,

Volunteer.

Guagua,

Jiepartment

orf

he
edi me-l-ir

ana-tactic- s

Host

mllitaryf

be

to

Coast;

to
lnlS85;
in

which.--

commission
regiment

Cali-
fornia remained

when

nrnt.- - null

ligagements

lowing brigade

of

,, -

m

.
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.MaJorGeneraljjCoinniatiding;''
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li The ' Logan ; came s alongsld e ' Alakea
wharf yesterday-mornlB- g; andcprepar
ations-- were V begun: for loading , a con--
smeraDie quantity or coal into , tne
transport"fbtonk6rs. : ,
j Ofhcerff andciValfansallklBnjoyed
a.. proiqng' r&Y at' Honolulu,, smd' Son
day was given' over ; to. sightseeing, by
hundreds" of --mflltarynow erf route to
the FarviEasL .The Logan ; brought S8
cabin, 12 second class and 74 troop
passengers for the Islands.

The vessel arrlvetTeTe'w4tuievefy
available, stateroom taxed to the limit
A" numberof officers and their fami-
lies were jtocned away at the moment
of leaving .San . Francisco. -- A-;, large
percentagef : the ' passengers ;ta leave
ther' Lpgan; at ? HohoLnlu were officers
who. have-co-me down here to witness
the"manebvers: ;

.: fThei troops passenger aret ia the
main xecxuitSf for.therst Field --Ar.
tlllery. The-- list includes' 261'casuals
for-- As is usual,' many
children, are numbereL wlththe.. cajbln
passehgersn ; - . .. , ; ,

--
'

,
.' Aviation lnUnhed States-- army clr--

cles, It is declared; wjll take-oa- r fresh
impetus in the far-aw- ay Philippines,

: witlr-th- e arrival of the armytransport
Logan,--, now- - at Honolulu and to sail
for Manila at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
lir the-hold-- of the troopship and' con
signed to the quartermaster depart
ment in the Philippines. are, one. or
more modern, finely-equipp- ed aero-plane- sv

Wright machine
has provad an object of more than
passing - interest to the - few : military
passengers' who are accompanying the
frying machine on T the . long voyage
from- - the mainland to -- Uncle Sam's
possessions. , ; ;

The machine represents the newest,
design from the-worksho- of the
Wrights.. It is fitted with a double'
cbntrol ahd has a motor capable of
developing:

The prediction was made on board
the troopship that there would--' soon
follow the arrival of the" machine
some exciting flights at the Fort Mc-Kinl- ey

field.

. The latest Alfred Holt, or Blue Fun-
nel freighter, is- - also-- to be the larg-
est, according to advices - received
along the west coast of the United
States with the arrival of the steam-
ship Titan. The craft will be twenty

ft lnnr than nn v nthpr vpsrp! in

wilL. be forty feet longer ! than the
Talthybius,T the largest steamer of the
line ever, calling" at Vancouver; The

--B K . I JBL.

111' I xhi', :0;Vh;

1 r : :' f - ;7- - ..;! .

TKE'f':

Coron, Charles .'Rosfe will take
testimony today- - concerning the ac-

cidental fair and death of Japanese

woman named, Chlyo Kukunagm
who is alleged to have alighted, from
Rapid "Transit: car: Naft 48? yesterday
afternoon) with the-rresul- t tiiat. the
woman. was taken to Queen's Hospi
tal suffering from", a broken back,
The JapaaesedredisQmeiTiours ;later
audi the remains were conveyed; .to
the morguef where vanautop3r was
performed by .Dr.-jinerso- aj

It Is-- claimed that the woman push-
ed the button that rang the bell calli-
ng5 for the4 stopping of the? car at ths
next cros8lngv The statement was
made that at the time the bell' was
60unded the1 Japanese gathered; up
few Jparcehi :andf'; stepping from tho
footboard leaped, to the ground Awhile
the car-was--' mo? Ing at rapid ratef of
speed. ;'i-- -s,f -- t;' y":

.The woman Is said- - to be? about
thlrty-flv- e years'1- - of age anl unmar-rledr'-- ':

--

LOCAL- AIJDv GENERAL

Kim Sboon Kuh alleged by the
lice as st vagrant is under InfestigacTon
bf the,pelice

'A' grass- - flr on? Pacific, ilelgbts yes-
terday afternoon called out portion
Mhe fire department ;The wagons

made qulc run to tne nni resicen
tial' district .".-- 'ttThe United SUtes army, transport
Dlx-fro- m Manila by the-wa- y of Naga-
saki, Japan' with qver five thousand
tons coal for discharge hee'Ia due' to
arrive this afternoon. VhevJapftnese
coal is consigned to the local quarter
master oepartmew.

r.'
I SHIPPING-- NOTS- -

nteritla nd Steamer. M ovements.
The KinSH- - from Kauat portiK be

far discharged of 2S8ft saess sugar.antt
108 packages sundries preparatory to;uiiiiipit,
sailing forthei israhrf1 TtAH
o'clock! tomorrow? afternoons The ves-
sel met with' flneweather and smooth
seas sott' jthe" homeward

steamer wikahaia-- ; was: Sun
day arrival bringing wide-variet- y of
product from tne isianas ot Moioaar,
Maol' and-'Lana- !.' The steamer retnra-e- d

with fair list of .cabin and deck
passengers. The Mikabala is. slated
for departure for the regular porta of
call at five o'clock tomorrow evening

Island Shipping:
According to reports received from

pursers such
theibark Albert discharging lumber
at Kaanapali and is expected will

to sail for the coast on or about
October. 23rd.

Tne British.: steamship Vennachar,
which arrived' at the Islands"- - -- some
.weeks ago with a. foil shipment of.
Australian oal is about through work
af Port and should sail for" trie
coast- - the firsC part of this week.

BarkenOiie OrifTIth wlth'-Inmbe- r.

Lumber to thetamount ,660,000
feet has arrived at. the Jjott, in. Tae
American-barkentln-e' Jf M4' Griffith,
seventeen days from Fort Bragg. .The
yessel appeared off por.t at an early
henrr this morning nr-- hoonwac

the big fleet, including the IxfonV and. aJ,n sIde wharf.

LOST.

new steamer will be 555 feet longand .Eye-glasse- s, Sureuon bridge.- - Leave
will have capacity of 18,000 tons of star-Bullet-in or Advertiser office.

He commanded regiment with freight Reward. 6366-5- 1

.;

FTTiHERE is no
fabric mors

i the -- popular
and much-v,c- r. ".zl
BLUE? SERGE.
N gentlemen':;
wsrdrob c ia com-
plete witH cut r.

suit 'i oil this fabric.
They arc suitcb!
for v all Qcczzlcn:,
and'altvaysj Xivz z
iiieiT tthc a.
ancc of brjnj v, li
dressed. c z'i o
these? scr.: in --

iousj vaLj aL
fan'cy "Wcavcii.
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L. .- TO BADGEH D.
...: m

"

8 n :: :: : :
' -- ;: ; .

"

8-- ; "It vwas air San Tar:
fault," ruerully declared J.

&Wlldef'.th!s "morning?
tt ' "Sacr asked ne'to cn di-.v:- :

(8 the Republican-tneeti- r cn r
--- urday night aad-jcsli'Ct- o.

8: He ; tt!d- - me- - about the t:
8jGeorge would be up,. and c't :

8 to-ma- my excuse at tLe L..
ley' luaq.

8 : rSo at the time given I get Ir
8 a machine"- and1 ; w en t da v -- .

8 began flrics' at E
8 and he answered -- ma in r'
8 style, until at last Prise 3 C.
8'got sor9:atnle;End. coz:.-- 8

to demand-fair- , play. .

8." "After the meetlss T saw t
8 prince and asked hira wl:t
8 the matter .with .hlra dlr.t :

8 know' that Sim Park e r f -- : :

8rup-- to ' bothering-- . Dav!i f:r
8' lark!" . :v .

V f ....- -

f --i

TURniLLs SEEKS DECT" " V

tORHlS-VALUAZLEC:.::- ..

1 Fred;.TurrlU license.' aM't-.-- .

lector professional corcier"a J u : , .

and well known poultry fancier, --

on the warpath thi3 morning se-.-

of a valu
rbull punxT . ... : , f.

According to; Turrill, a Ja-- r.

driving an auto at a fastand fur! .

rate through the broad avenue 3

Kalmuki, bowled along in tha n :

borhood of the ; Turrill Estates r
chicken farm with the result ttii i
four-foote-d f guardian of ; the p : :

flock was caught undar the - vrt :
of1 the-- ''chariot of destruction," .

there was no recourse left th3 I:.
owner save the holding of an In; :

As Turrill Is familiar ' .with ' tt 3 c
ties of. coroner's Juryman ta :r.
sadly, and alone . in that - car
Later la-the- 1 day: he 'appeared' ll :
Hce station and demanded : a Jcl
than Doe warrant for the! Jap ?- -:

who Is alleged to i have? : cut cil t
existence of his-value- canine- - In :

youth and usefulness.' ;;.

i, vrnGarden at' firefUlVLli A Uu

voyage.
--The

Is

of

SEnious-CHAnc:- :

' X' W. Neber, an aged man. wl
claimed ' thathe lived in the L
anda for . many years., faced- - seric -

rcharge brought by a little six-ye- :

eld girt this morning.- - f
" Judge-Larnac- h' and the,; prosecot!.

officers heard testimony of a cc .
revolting" chafacterr at --the hearing c :
the case in police court ;

The claim was. made that the a '.
'reprobate failed r-- to ; accomplish 1

purpose,; but, nevertheless the act
in' ithe Interisland steamersXth unnatural person was tl

ready
r;-'- --'

Allen,

and

his"

8

had

the magistrate' believed himself 5t
fled In placing. Neber behind - the bir:s
for "one" year. .' v;: . ; ,'

:; The parents- - of ther child werr pres-
ent- during the-- trfaL,' ' : ..

: In" the'dlstrict court this afternoon.
Judgment was entered 'against IL IT.
Ayres for' $238 on a promissory net a
in' favor of J. AJ Doyle, guardians
Ayres did not show up in court

' The Springfield;. Express of the
New YorkVi New Haven k Hartfor I
road; was? t wrecked near - Westpcrt,
Conn. . Nina. people were killed, threo
of them .women returning frora &
funeral. r:-- : v ,

.
: --i.

Inasmuch ' as . the Glidden automo-
bile4 tour has been postponed for thi3
year. Charles-- x Glidden has; Invited all
automobile .owners to go. over th 3

route originally' planned from Detroi;
to New. Orleans. -- "
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Wfiaf or riou afraid off Of becoming too
Jiumblc, too detached too pure, too true, too rca-sonaul- et

Fenelon.

THE SENATORIAL TICKET

; The voters of this senatorial district, the
third, --have plenty of good timber from which
to make their choice of three good men, but it
ought to be almost self-evide- nt that the Repub-
lican trio is the best both from the point of ex-

perience and of influence, with thdjnca who will
""

be their confreres in the upper house.
The holdover senators and the Republicans

who will undoubtedly be elected will make the
renatc overwhelmingly Republican in complex-
ion, and it will be, as a practical result of this,
Republican legislation ai;tEroBgh.v:lj.' M.
Dowsett and A. B. Kaleiopu combine experience
in past senates with a popularity among .: all
classes of voters, and George F. Benton is a pro-

gressive, active, alert man who is highly suc-

cessful in business and has always been deeply
interested in . public affair V The character,
standing and eminent fitness of these men ought
to insure their election. They .w ill be particu-
larly useful in shaping legislation to settle some
of the most vital problems before this territory,
problems that require a wide view of the present
industrial conditions, and demand the ability to
draft and pass laws relating to public lands,
public utilities, education wharf improvements,
etc. ; .

- ;. . :- -r ';-- ;: 'v :rvi
The legislature of 1913 is going to need the

L i gest men that Hawaii can furnish; men of
cyrgressive personality, who will tackle Hawaii's
problems and settle them along practical lines.

Of extreme importance it is that the third
; cnatorial district take its rightful place in the
rcnatcI That place is in the front rank. J In the
past there has been much talk' of outside domi-

nation in the senate, much talk that the Hono-- 1

ulu delegation was not1 able to. handle its end
of the work.- - With the holdover Honolulu' Re
publicans and with Dowsett, Benton and Kalei-- y

opu eieciea, uie nououiiu ueiega-uui-i wiu uc
most influential and as experi
the upper house.' A

as any in

' The Democratic ticket contains some men of
ability,' but lacking both jetperience and. influ-ene-b

with the lawmakers laey riirould be called
upon to meet. :

'
; j- - za ";--

.

"
,; v'A;:: A

Messrs. - Dowsett, Kaleiopu and :Renton can-no- t

be confronted with' a single .'objection. - They
; casure up to the ,, standard that Honolulu
: liould demand of its representatives in the sen- -

,; UAJ03 JQHHJ.

In the sudden death of Major Jqhn H. Whol-le- y,

commandant of Fort Shafteryvenrted
States army loses an efficient officer and a man
of . whom the" military servicer; bf anyf nation
might.Veil be proud. The writer speaks from a
personal acquaintance, with Major Wholley ex-

tending over some sixteen .years from a time
, heni as a young officer, he was appointed by

tlio secretarj of war to a post as military, in--r

tructor in the state university of Washington.
His energy, high ideals, breadth of character and
of sympathy, then with the young men who came
under his kindly guidance, as later with the men- -

of his regiments brought him. the sincere liking,
the affection of all who knew him.

An officer with a high sense of pride in his
profession, yet always first a citizen of his
try: a leader of proven bravery ; a companion
of rare insight, he served his country and his
flag with" unswerving faith and fidelity. A strict
disciplinarian, he was beloved of his men for un-

failing consideration. V Ambition was his with
out self-seekin-g, ambition to rise in his profes--,.'-'- . . !i ' 'sion oy nis own merus; ana nis nonors were
won in the tests of actual service on the battle-
field Unvarying ideals of patriotism were his
in official life, and in private life a sweetness!
of character and a charm of manner as unvary-- J

ing and as thoroughly innate. He was the high
est type of American army officer.

R. H. A.

UAtfAlIAN FRUIT TRADE ATTRACTING ATTENTION

Hawaii's fruit trade is beginning to win much
favorable -- notice in publicity channels of the
mainland. From as far east as Boston comes a
long editorial on the subject, the Christian Sci-

ence Monitor, saying : ,

For some jeafs Hawaii has figured as a con-

tributor of sugar to American consumers. Large

HONOLULU STAE-BULLETD- T, MONDAY, OCT. 14, 1912.
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fortunes have been made from the island's plan-
tations; and out of the process of gaining pro-
tection for insular sngargrowing interests at
Washington at the hands of lawmakers and tariff-f-

ixers and of securing adequate supply of
cheap labor for working the sugar-growin- g es-

tates have come episodes in political maneuver-
ing not all the details of which would stand the
light of day. The same soil and climate that
make sugar a natural crop also make natural
cultivation of a large variety of luscious fruits,
use of which on inexpensive terms has made liv-

ing on the islands cheap, and also wholesome
from the dietitian's standpoint. But it is only
comparatively, recently that growers have real-
ized that they, might enter the American market
and compete with California planters on the Pa-
cific coast, and with. Florida and West Indian
producers in eastern markets. Even now there
are handicaps to Ihe situation, but the gains of
recent' years show that the business has taken
good root and cannot longer be underrated. In-

deed, with one form of fruit, namely, pineapple,
the Hawaiian producer is capturing European
as well as .American trade. Hawaiian trade
journals estimate that between July and Decem-
ber of the present year not less than'400,000
cases of preserved pineapples will be shipped to
America and' Europe, goods for ports of the lat-
ter being carried oh American-Hawaiia-n Pacific
freighters to. the western terminal of the Tehuan-tepe- c

route and thence across the isthmus direct
to London and other distributing centers. y
; r Diversificatioh of 'sources 6f wealth will be
wholesome, for: the islands. V ; Too much' power,
pecuniary arid . political, has been concentrated
hitherto in the few families controlling the sugar
plantations. Signsjjtiultipty that; with the open-
ing" of the Panama canal;" with development "of

the lai military and n
and manufacturing are to develop at this outpost
of American civilization, arid iriways that will
break the mbnopoiy hitherto; enjoyed: by agricul-
tural and pastoral aspects of activity. Economic
issues of a new sort arG coming; to the surface
for solution by an electorate more' varied racial-
ly in many respects ' than ariy that calls itself
American because Asiatic in stock as well as
Caucasian. : People are demandirig freer access
toJarid ' and- - are .challenging: the large holdings.

... . . ...

Among the score or sq of speeches heard at
the Rejpublicanj nightnone
were more to the .'po)nt:?'oif6re full of wiiat
should be the real spirit"pf this campaign than
those of George Renton! candidate for the
senate, and of W.;T. Rawlins,- - who spoke 'partic-
ularly on behalf othe candidacy of "Robert Par-
ker: Waipa for sheriff, .ilr. Renton- - gave the
voters a rapid-fir- e glimpse of the platform and
pled himself to help pass the legislation it
recommends. He told exactly what he is cam-
paigning for. Mr. Rawlins gave one illuminat-
ing instance of Capt; Parker's sterling devotion
to duty and: pointed out exactly why he is the
kind of a man Honolulu can well support for
sheriff ' -

Sheriff Jarrett's policemen were' much in evi-

dence at the Republican rally on Saturday
night, but not in the linp of duty. They were
there in plain clothes to look and to listen. The
main portion of the crowd was orderly, but some
of the Democrats undertook to interrupt the
speakers, evidently to disturb the meeting.
That's all right; there's no law against "butting
in" on the speech of a political opponent, but as
an argument for Democracy it doesn't help, it
hurts. It's cheap politics an4'just as cheap in
Republicans as in Democrats. It's out of date,
besides, and the voters know it. A reasonable
question is always'Tn order, but not a meaning-
less interruption.

Delegate Kuhio did not, in the eyes of the
people of this territory, prove his direct charges
against Governor Frear. But he did secure
some good results by his determination to get
the national administration to investigate con-

ditions in Hawaii. The Fisher investigation has
been a good moral physic for the islands. Some
of it didn't taste nice, but we feel considerably
better now that it's over.

Democrats are making a lot of campaign ma-

terial out of the fact that they promise equal suf-

frage in their county platform. Is there a suf-

frage plank in Linkte territorial platform? Look

and see, ladies, and then ask the Democratic
leaders about it!

New York is undergoing the terrible result
of a lax police administration. The beginning
of graft in the police department is laxity of
descipline, and New York's bitter experience is

LITTLE INTERVIEWS l

JOHNNY MARTIN Last evening at! J. A. ENGLISH and E. L. Frloke.
the fellowship supper at the close of j tw o coast druggists, arrived in . the
the Newcomers' meeting at the Y. M. j Sierra this .morning with a view of
C. A., I introduced Mr. Peter Tosh of j locating in the islands.
the Rapid Transit as the peacemaker
of the company, and not the pace-

maker, as Paul Super interpreted.
W. O. SMITH The once line isads

in the Makiki district are becoming
dotted with howwols. Now is uie time,
as they do in England and other coun
tries, to save these roads by sending

this

few cartloads of material out till (this morning. They will make brief
up the hollows. waste the

allow good roads go DR. R. resident physi-t- o

destruction for Jack of attention. cian the Pacific railway
CAPT. F. D. WALKER Things and Lo3 Angeles, mak-ar- e

moving rapidly. England has jDg tour the islands, having ar-se- nt

and rived Oceanicliner Sierra,
backed by France and Russia. THE MISSES L. and IRENE SHERI- -

looks there was going DAN, were pas- -

conflagration over the Balkan affair.
America ought withdraw her mis-

sionaries from those regions, they
are liable get Into complications.

PLAN WORK FOR

'FORWARD' MOVE

The Christian Extension Commit-
tee of the Inter-Churc- h Federation
met at the Y. M. C. A. , today at noon
to plan for the arrival of Harry N.
Holmes, organizing deputy for .the
Men and Religion Forward Move-
ment, who comes here next Friday

-- advance man for the Smith-Robin- s

tour of the world.
The coming of this celebrated duo

will give the peopte of -- Honolulu
chance to hear two of the best speak-
ers, along? this line' of work the
American platform today, Through
the States, these men have been high
ly spoken of and their work recom-
mended by the people and the press.
Accompanying them-o- n their tour
the famous Association Quartet,
of the finest organizations ever got
ten together for this kind of work.

This aggregation will arrive in Ho-

nolulu about the' middle of January
and will remain for one week.

STOLE WATCHES

THREE MONTHS

- Two watches,' some ' ther articles
of Jewelry , of lesser value alleged to
be the property ot bailor in the
United States revenue cutter Thetis,
have been recovered of De-

tectives McTKif i;--a- n Sam Conn,
charged 'with- - the theftbf- - the valu-
ables, will spend three at the
reef, following the' hearing "of his
case In Police Court thls morning.
, Cohn put up spirited fight for
his liberty. He was confronted with

mass, of evidence gathered by the
officers.. . -

McDuffle failed ' to connect with
the Cohn bureau of information
the . whereabout' or diamond' scarf
pin alleged' to have been removed
from the room of the sailor man at
the same time the watches made
their disappearance.

YEAR: OIRL IS

LUCKILY SAFE

The maximum penalty was this
morning given to Ah Leong, Chi-

nese, who was out wee
mite of a' Portuguese girl the
brute who had accosted her, invited
her. to enter small, confectionery
ktore, and then started take liber-
ties with her.1

The preliminary examination of
the little child by Prosecuting Attor-
ney Brown and 'Chief of Detectives
McDuffle failed to elicit evidence
that would prove further than or-

dinary assault. The officers, how-
ever, are firm in their belief that

just such instances, recited
the mite of child, that lead tales
of shocking treatment and unspeak-
able crimes now being committed
this city against small children.

Ah Leong was charged with assault
and battery. The little one, barely
seven years of age, sat the wit

ed story, which, proving but
was prolific intimations that

led her interrogators the belief

PERSONALITIES

DR. CHARLES KELLER, well
known coast physician has decided to
open an office at Honolulu. He was a
passenger the Oceanic liner Sierra

morning.
MISS GRACE KELLY and Mrs; C.

Harmon, from Berkeley, California.
are arrivals the Oceanic liner Sierra
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scngers in the Oceanic liner bierra
this morning. They propose paying a
visit to the volcano before returning
to the coast.

W. ST. J. RANNEY, Mrs. Ranney
and Miss Helen Ranney, of Los An.
geles, are arrivals at Honolulu in the
Oceanic steamer Sierra. Mr. Ranney
is identified with the Santa Fe rail-
way at that point

MRS. THOMAS DUNN, wile of the
local naval official, returned to Hono-
lulu yesterday as a passenger in the
United States arady transport Logan.
Mrs. Dunn has been visiting on the
ccast for some wee'ks.

THOMAS QUINN, who acompanfei
Judge A. S. Humphreys to the coast
was a returning passenger in the
Oceanic steamer Sierra this moriing..
He reports Judge Humphreys as i.uch
improved in health as a result of the
trip.

MISS HELEN HAYES, secretary for
one of San Francisco's largest com-
mission firms. , arrived at Honolulu
this morning in the Oceanic liner Si-

erra. In company with Miss.M. Mc-La- ne

the young lady will tour the isl-
and of Hawaii and visit the volcano,

A. A. ISBELTv assistant manager
for the Marconi Wireless Telegraph
Company, with headquarters at San
Francisco, is a visitor Honolulu;
Mr. Isbell may remain here for some
time pending the placing of an im-
proved1 service between the Islands
and the. mainland.

PROFESSOR' JAGGAR, the volcan-ologis- t,

,who is now making a study of
the fires of Kilauea, will go to the
island of Maui next week to . study
Haleakala, the , largest extinct crater
in the world. He will be accompanied

fby R. K. Bonine, the motion picture
expert, who will take a series of mov-
ing 'and panoramic pictures - of the
world's wonder for the --promotion
committee.' There will , probably be a
number of other people in the party.
Including V. Il Stevenson of the Maui
News. . ix ;:

(Continued from Page 1

might cause explosions that would be
felt in surface shocks."

News coming to the Honolulu
Star-Bullet- in this morning from
Hawaii brings the fact that the
shock was generally felt in all the
Islands fro the 'eastward, and that
the effect on Kilauea was quite
noticeable through the rising of the
boilfng matter.

"From .inquiry it seems that the
heaviest

" movement was in ' the
Kaimuki . district of this city. The
duration of the shock was not over
five or six seconds, but while it last-
ed there was sufficient movement to
shake every thing that was on
shelves especially dishes, and in this
instance a number were thrown to
the floor and broken. There is no
report of any serious damage to pro-
perty or persons from any section
of the city. . .

There i but one seismographic
station on this , island and that is at
Sisal, and the operators there are
not the habit df giving out in-
formation on "quabetV until tit has
been reported to Washington. The
College of Hawaii has no instru-
ments for the recording of earth-
quakes.

The belief is freely expressed that
the 'quake of Sunday morning was
the 'heaviest that this island has ex-
perienced in many years.

contemplated by the accused Chi-
nese.

Ah Leong, when brought face to
face with the court, was also con-
fronted with the testimony from
other girls, several much older than
tee complainant.

It was pointed out that this Chi-
nese had been warned on two or
three occasions .by a police officer,

I regarding his alleged tampering with
cnnaren.

The Chinese was sentenced to the
municipal prison for one year, with

ness box at police court, and unfold-- ; the costs of prosecution added.

in

to

in

The world's record for five heats
was broken at Columbus. Ohio, bv

that a far more serious crime . was Evelyn W., the champion pacer.

Bargain For Sale In
College Hills

,000 sq. feet in most desir
able location. Fine View.

Exceptionally Gool.
Price is such that it makes the purchase an excellent investment.
For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING

FRATERNITY
INSIGNIA

IF a man has just joined one of
the Secret Orders, a badge,
button or mark is something

he will appreciate as a gift from
a friend.

Insignia of almost all Orders,
at prices ranging from Ji .oo up-

wards as high as you want to go
for special designs and rich
mountings of gems and enamels.

Km

EjuUmM IV

. Brigadier General John T. Lock-ma- n,

a civil: war veteran, who fought
In nearly fifty battles, died in New

.Mills
Furnished

York, 78 years. He was brevet- -
ea a ongamer geaerai ior uis
In the capture of Atlanta. - . ;

1
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Prlct.
Tantalus ... ........... . ..... ..... 40X0
Kaimuki . .... .......................... .... . ....... 150
Klnau Street ... .v ......... ; . t . .V. .... ... , . . 30.CO

Kahala : Beach .. ... . . . , ..... .'.. 75.C0 :

Nuuanii Avenue ....... .......... ................ .- - S0.CO

PaciflCk HelflhU ....... .... 100X0
College Hills ...................... ... ..... 63X0
Wahlawa ; . . . .... 30X0
Anapunl Street . ... , . . . . .... .:... .:.. . . . . 60X0 ;
Kallhi Road T. . .... ........ .......... 35X0
Green . Street '........ . . .... ..... , . . , . V. .: .. 60XO :

Unfurnished

WICH MAN'S
Leading Jewelers

..........450X0
v:........V..V.r;.......;

; 1

,VaIplo ; . . ' ........ . . . imt ........ . St2X0
-- Wilder Avenue . . ... . . .. ............. . .,$20.00 , 60X0

Klnfl '. Street '. 4 . "
. . . i.33X0 ,

Kaimuki v. .V. ..........ii . .$20X0, $270, $30X0 40.00
Kallihl .i.... .............. 33X0
Ala Moana and Ena Road -- . .... ... . . ... ... . 60.C0
Beretanla Street .... ...V.V....;..;...,;.:.i.;.'. i.$22X0 7 33X0
Green Street "........ ..-...- ....... ...... ..... 40.C0

''. .Thurston Avenue ...... .'v. . 40X0 -

DIAMON
'

'.V '7' V-:-
'

,

Arebein sold by us;it re-- -,

mlmbly low prices.
Quality Guaranteed v

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., LTD.,
The Popular Jewelers 113 Hotel Street

Flag Raising
Liliuokalani

Kaimuld

at

IS!

Eight months ago Kaimuki district was without the edin .

cational facilities of a public school. YesUrday two hundred
and ninety-eigh- t enrolled pupils sang "America and "Red, v

White and Blue" at the dedication exercises of the UHuo-kala- ni

School. Comparatively few people in Honolulu real-

ize the enormous strides this district Is making. In addi-

tion to the Liliuokalani School, we have the Honolulu '

School for Boys, the Catholic School for Girls and the In-

dustrial School for Kaimuki Is not lacking fn.socfat
advantages. Besides these, Kaimuki is welt supplied with
modern improvements, such as gas, electric lights, telephone
service, artesian water and a ten-minu- te car service.

LOTS, PALOLO HILL .

LOTS, OCEAN VIEW .

aged
services

:

,

; t

. . . .

.
. .

.

'

Girls.

.$400 and. . up
.$550 and up

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

1
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THE WOMM'S RECREATIONS

'
WMtmy Mmrs

SERVANT PROBLEM IN HONOLULU Y. W. G. A. PLANS
LAST

AT OPERA
CISNEROS

HOUSE
CONCERT

TONIGHT

Countess de Cisneros, M. Dufault.

AS A MATTER GOOD ENGLISH TDLOVERDUES
tenor
give
Hawaiian

their
and

Opera

James
last concert

Uouse,

Liebllng,
tonight

beginning

cellist,
at

will
the
at m)) TTieSeasoti es8:15 o'clock. The is

BY A HOUSEKEEPER.
Conversations and experiences sini-- .

ilar to the following are frequent oc- -

currences In Honolulu, and those to
whom they are familiar would no
doubt be glad of some effective rem
edy.

"Hello!"
"Hello!"
"Is that 666 r
"Yea."

!

"Missus stop?"
"Yes, stop."
"I want to speak, with Missus,'

please."
"Ob, Missns down town' go."
"What time will she come home?"
"Yes, eoiae hpme."
After these, and a dozen or so other

queries are put to the servant the In- -
I II 1 .i a krA Iqu.rer usuauy up c :

receiver In disgust Still, day after
day that same thing occurs, not in one
household but In many. Neither are
they infrequent in business houses.
One large concern in Honolulu Most
the trade of affirm of even greater.
prominence because the Oriental yho
answered the telephone could not
Uke an order
the home it Is next to Impossible to se.i
cure a servant with education wno'
speaks enough English to answer a
'phone and give an understandable re-

ply. The reason is that the majority
of servants are Japanese!4: Some who
claim to te cooks are in reality yard-bo- ys

who have had no opportunity to
attend school.' -

A few of the housewives are rebel-
ling against these conditions and are
following the .example of , the women
of fifteen years past : In those days
most of the . housemaids were young
Hawaiian girl, .who were educated, at
the convent or at Kamehameha schoot

.These girls demand no more salary.
than do toe oriental men ana women
and yet as servants " they are said to
be far superior. Being able to speak

are and are I

English
.
they , are ;WM rnmg , SSTtlS no leeway

Instances finding employment in the u1 ,
kitchen; These girls are surprisingly . ii;;iAi ' -

:
r

good servants:: Theyseem , to . be N I VERSITY CLUB TO '.' '

stronger than the Japanese and are I . - HAVE BEAC H " ANN EX
better, wrtkers.v.v.-;,;;;- - ; 1 vr-- : -- "

. ?'

In some, of the - bouses jn : response to a postcard ;
where Orientals are employed,-ther- e most of the members of the' Unlver-seem- s

but: one feasible excuse they sky Club have expressed themselves
are not billing to pay enough io sup-- favorable to having a club annexai

-- an educat-- AValkiki. An. option has-bee- n takenport a white man or even
Chinese... The Hawaiian-bor- n Chi- - by;the governors :ttUuau cottage, between the Wilder ; and

who has receded anese J-o-
ol

Tne cotUge bas con.
education is competent to v re- -. YenIe;c . for 8ea bathinff. is equip-sponslbl- e

office position, but, like e ped. itn Shower baths, and has space
white man, he vsnts to be well-pai-

d, jor lockers.. The annex is to be open
for when he marries he treats his wife for members and ; their , families at
as do his associates In America." His stipulated hours. - . ...

Ideals seem" to be tlgher, and as ; a ; .' '." V

rule he has ambltfon. 1 The buyers f Star-BuIIet- la Ids. are Best Bsshiesi
usually' know where intelligent offlee .'.flatters, ' h

nienco and. satisfaction they bring

TOASTERS . . . . . ...... .V.I&00
IRONS .... . ... ...... . 5-0-

0

CURLING.. TONGS 3.50
DISC STOVES . . . . . ... . . 40

53-6- 7 KING STREET

KING STS.

assistants employed they

business inquiry,

more apt to make their purchases
there.
iM var j srfon.

Jn the case mentioned above where
a local firm lost the trade of another
firm, the money spent in that line of
goods easily ran into the thousands in
a year, and even a small amount of
the total taken in would have a
competent man. But In trying to save
a very few dollars the firm lost thou
sands. No doubt there are many sim-

ilar cases and if the business houses
are not now conscious of the fact It is
time for them to take notice.
- In the hotels and restaurants the
same complaint is made. In the
placeg wnere there Is no private
wtcnboard a japanese table boy usu- -

ally answers the telephone, and his
answer to almost any question is
"Yes". Then in the restaurants where
Japanese are employed as waiters it
fa nnn mnot . trvfM or irt triva an firflpl"

mfM and
ordef & dozen

times. .
or so he gives up in despair and

ii Li.
where. ; Chinamen make splendid
waiters, telephone boys,:, messengers
and cooks until they become loo ego-

tistical " And, alas! they are often. not
in one employ long before such is the
case. At many of the hotels the tele-

phone boy becomes far too interested
in the conversation of the two parties
talking and; sometimes repeats; what
he lias beard. At other times they ,do
not bother to connect parties. Many

- JZmr " :. ' .

the telephone and bell boys show,
There seems but one thing to be

done, the hotels managers, housewives
and em nl overs should be willing to

RPourine rood

OUR

Electric Heating
Devices

are positively " efficient v

and guaranteed In every
' 'way. '

.

you. ;

PERCOLATORS . ....$15.00
CHAFERS ........ w. 10.00
TRAVELING SETS .. 6.00
WATER HEATERS ..

Ltd.
HONOLULU

ely

Boot Shop
GEO. A. BROWN, Manager

Can you Imagine a more practlcal.artlcle than a Toaster, a. Per-

colator, a Chafing Dish or an I ron? . No aflame,, no combustion, no

vitiation of air, yet absolutely rename saying nowing i m

.

And others too numerous to mention.

r '

SILK HOSIERY FOR MEN AND WOMEN, AT

The Regail Boot Shop
50c and $1.00 the pair

We have just added t5 this line a WOMAN'S SILK LISLE HOSE at

SOc the pair
which we claim to be the best value in Honolulu for the price.
Try one pair and we know you will buy the second.

The Regal
COR. AND BETHEL

paid
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At a meeting of the members of the
Young Women's Christian Association
t be held in tiie association's rooms
in the Boston building, Tuesday Octo-
ber 22, the changes in the present con-
stitution whlcn have been recommenc-
ed will te read and the opinion of the
members will be solicited. On Octo-
ber 26, the regular annual meeting of
the association will be held at the
Homestead on King street, and the
changes in the constitution will be vot-

ed on. The changes refer especially
tr the reducing of the senior mmoer-- s

tip from two dollars to one dollar per
year, and of the junior membership
from one dollar to fifty cents per year.
They also relate to the enlargement
of the board of directors.

The regular Sunday vesper se vices
were held at the Homestead yesterday
with an unusually- - large attendance.
The principle talk of the aftrnoon
was given by Miss Esther Anderson,
who for five years was secretary of the
National Association, and Is now on
her way to the coast from association
work in Australia.- - Her .talk was main-
ly on the Yi V. C. A. work in Austra-
lia and she tola a number of interest-
ing things about the girls in that cou.i-tr- y.

Miss AndeTson'? became very foinl
of the life in "Australia finding among
the people these many true friend3.

On account of Illness, Mrs. Dean
W'Wickes did not-speak- . Miss Lil-
lian Brady sang "Flee as a Bird" and
after the gospel talk upon the subject
"Powers of tne Unseen" tea was serv-
ed to those present.

Mrs. Honeyman. who Is visiting m
the city wUh her daughter, Mrs. Bark-e- i,

was a guest at the meeting. For
many years Mrs. Honeyman was presi-
dent of the Portland, Oregon, associa-
tion and at one time was on the Na-
tional Board orthe Y. W. C. A. r; '

The . French 'class --will meet for its
second lesson ; tomorrow afternoon
from three uhtlj four o'clock. Enroll-
ments are sail being taken . for this
class. A Spanish clacs has been A-
rranged to follow Immediately - after
the French, class from four until five
o clock. These' classes are under the
direction of Miss Laura Baker.

HEARTY WELCOME

The regular Sunday meeting of the
Newcomer's Club was held at the Y.
M. C. A. yesterday with the usual
large attendance. Preceding he dis-
cussion, Anderson's instrumental trio
rendered a fine "musical program in
the lobby." These concerts, as well as
the discussions have become very po-
pular and are well attended. Follow-
ing is the program: '

- V
Hungarian Dance, No. 5. v. . . .Brahms
Violin Solo Le Cygne (the swan) -

... ...... ........... Saint Saens
r Q. Domingo

Overture Poet and Peasant. . .Suppe
Cello Solo The Bosary ..... .Nevln
5 v - Frank . Anderson
'Tales of Hoffman ....... . .Offenbach
Selections-Spri- ng Maid .......Smith

In the absence of Ed. Towse, the
discussion was led by General Secre-
tary '., Super, of which ' the topic was
"Jesus, and War." The principle point
was":lrhetherpr not war was in ac-
cordance with the teachings of Jesus.
The ' War in Mexico, , Nicaragua and
the Balkans made the discussion time-
ly and both sides were represented.
The personal consensus : of : opinion
was that there are ; occasions when
war is for the purpose of righting a
great wrong, as was the case in Cuba,
and that war was the only way, right
or wrong, to settle some dispute un-
til an international court of arbitra-
tors and police force were In effective
operation.

Following the discussion the fellow-
ship supper was held In the cafeteria
and all who cared to remain were in-
vited. . i.ft

Physical director Lau has an inter-
esting new game in the physical de-
partment which has made a great
hit with the business men. The game
is called punch-bal- l, and is practical-
ly basket ball played by punching the
ball around on the floor instead of
tossing it The men have taken to
it strongly on account of its "opu"
reducing qualities. The men will take
their second try at It this afternoon
at the meeting of the business men's
gymnasium club.

BEST FO A COLD.
When you have a bad cold you want

the best medicine obtainable so as to
cure It with as little delay as possible.
You will make no mistake if you se-

lect Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
You are certain to be pleased with
the prompt relief which it affords. It
is pleasant to the taste and is en-
tirely harmless. For sale by all deal-
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

Hubert L. Russell, an American
planter, was killed by a band of Mex
ican rebels near Durango.

NEW TODAY
NOTICE.

LOST.

Bank of Hawaii Pas Book No. 10417
in the name of Mrs. Kaleookamanu
Kaku. Finder return to Bank of

t Hawaii . 5366-- 3t

program as fol-
lows:
Sur le Lac Godard
Le Cygne Saint Saens
Scherzo Van Goens

James Liebling
Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix (Sam-

son et Delila) Saint Saens
Eleonora de Cisneros

Inspirez Moi (Queen of Sheba)
Gounod

Paul Dufault
Largo Handel

Elenora de Cisneros
Cello obligato, James Liebling

The Thresher, Sweet Babe a Golden
' Cradle Holds Thee, The Foggy

Dew Old Irish (1500-1600- )

Eleonora de Cisneros
Vous Danse Marquise Lemaire
Traume Wagner
Amore Amore Trindelll

Eleonora de Cisneros
Rhapsodie Hongroise ...Popper

James Liebling
O Don Fatale (Don Carlos) Verdi

Eleonora de Cisneros
Entreaty ...W. Smith
Thousand Years Ago.... Bruno Huhn
The Trumpeter DIx

Paul Dufault.
y special request Madame de Cis-

neros will sing "Brunhilde's Battle
Cry," by Wagner.

NEW ACT AT,
YE LIBERTY TONIGHT

The Sierra this morning brought a
number of vaudeville acts for the
Consolidated Amusement Co. and
Manager McGreer was on the go from
early morn until late in the afternoon
arranging for accommodations of the
Thespians, . What gave him more
trouble and worry than anything else
was the ' Dony circus j which be had
scheduled fdr the. Liberty tonight But
the Territorial vets Insisted that - the
little animals had to : undergo, quart
aijtine whether they Hreret 4calned or
not Appealing, McGreer, was unable
o get his ponies pff so..be' will have to

postpone their .opening .until Tbur3
day;night" v m S i ) :;
: One of the other btgacts that art
rived -- this morning i but didn't give
McGreer any trouble, Is La Boheme, a
trio of high class ;otalist8 and

who wlL; be headline
ers at' the Liberty tonigbt , . f r s J

The trio which consists of E. Mo-linarl- o,

baritone, N. Giustatbass, and
A. Rooues, tenor, have elaborate press
notices and It. seems that they scored
heavily wherever they ; appear. One
of the notices refer to them as the
best act in vaudeville ,oday ? ' :

w --The holdovers,- - Pattersons Models,
Lancaster. .Opera JCauandlisa.Bob4
bieM Palma will maKejctonlght's night
an unusually strong one. A. number
of first run pictures depicting the ever
popular Western life will add to the
attractiveness of the bill.

"CHOOSING A WIFE"
SUBJECT OF SERMON

VAt the Methodist Episcopal Church
last night Rev. Elmer Smith deltvered-e- o

the first of a series' of forceful ter
mons on the important subject "Choos-
ing a Wife." This advice was founded
on "practical every-da- y Judgment as
well as a ttudy of psychology and its
relation, jto the sexes, and a large
crowd gathered to hear the talk on
subjects concerning the home and
private life of men and women. Mr.
Smith had chosen as his text "Wno so
findeth a wife, tndeth a good thing"
Prov. 18-2- 2, and "A prudent wife Is
horn the Lord" Prov. 19-2- 4.

r During he course of his sermon he
ssld:

."Marriage, when two persons are
properly mated. Is not only the normal
state of men but it Is the ideal state
oiTman.' Of course when people are
not, properly mated marriage is far re-

moved from the ideal. All people find
that love is bliss, but alas, some' peo-
ple find that marriage is a blister.
Some one has defined matrimony as
'that state which Is a blessing to a
few, a curse to many and a great un-
certainty to-- all.' Another cynic de-

clares that the only difference between
honeycomb and honeymoon is that the
former is a lot of little cells while the
latter is a great big sell.

"The most terrible tragedy imagin
able is that of a pure, beautiful woman

' .X I t il I 1 1 A.lunoceauy sacrincmg Berseii on iue al-

ter of diseased and depraved manhood.
Such a man. who folds in his slimy em-

brace such a woman, is guilty before
God and men of the mo.t heinous
crimes. Any punishment in this world
or the next is too good for him. Any
true man would reather see his daugh-
ter go into the Jaws of a man-eitin- g

shark or into the treacherous arms of
a giant octopus than into the matri-
monial arms of a well-dresse- d, but rot-
ten man.

BETWEEN FRIENDS.

Belle How silly men are when
they propose! Why my husband act
ed like a perfect fool.

Nell That's what everybody
thought when your engagement was
announced. London Opinion.

All Los Angeles septuagenarians
are to hold a picnic in Hollenbeck
park.

The supreme court of California has
decided that the Roosevelt electors
have the sole right to appear on the
Republican ballot.

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet inexpensive Headgear
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Bile Fort St, nr. Beretanla

Absolutely Puro
szsiZo frcm Royal Crco

Orczz cf Tartar
Co II o Una FhccjintD

NAVY WILL BUSH
WORK ON WIRELESS

WASHINGTON, October 7 At
rangements have been made by the
officials of the Navy Department to
equip the proposed high power radio
station on the Isthmus of Panama for
an experimental test before finally
considering the establishment ' of
other stations : provided for by Con
gress at its last session. -'

Congress authorized similar high
power radio stations, in, addition to
the one on the canal zone, on the
California coast, in the Hawaiian isl
ands, in Samoa, on the island of
Guam and in the Philippines.

Efforts will be made to . have the
Panama ctatlon and :' the one, to be
erected on the California coast In op
eration bv the time tit th onenlns of
the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition in
1915. . An ideal ' Iste is available on
ibe beach near San Francisco. . Ad-
vantages of that site will be Its prox-
imity to the fortifications near San
Francic3 and its facilities for wire-
less communcatlon with the Hawaii
an
t

islands.
.

'..v- -

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Childrca.

rtie Kind YcaHara tejs EcrgH

Bears the : JjSTFZZ?
Signature of (JLctZTcUgUAC

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian 0pera House

LAST. CONCERT

Monday, October 14th

: -. ..

-

"i .. " -

Elenora de Cisneros
Leading Mezzo-Sopran- o of the Chicago

Grand Opera Company'

Assisted, by
P A U L D U FAULT

. Famous Tenor

JAM E S LIEBLING
Celebrated 'Cellist

Seats on sale at the Hawaii Pro-
motion Rooms, Young Btdg. Phone
2345.

. PRICES:
Orchestra, $2.50; Dress Circle, 2;

st Two Rows, Dress Circle, $1.50;
Balcony, First Row, $1.50; Balcony,
SI; Gallery, 50c. '

Extraordinary
Precautions

are taken by us to insure
the delivery to our cus-

tomers of a perfectly
pure milk. Not only are
our Dairies maintained in
sanitary condition, but all
the milk is brought to our
central station on Sheri-
dan street and there
treated to an electric pu-

rifying process. The pure
milk is fed from this ma-

chine into absolutely
clean bottles.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

rim nAf it nn if

Two-Ton- es and

fr6m .

a

A of
t .

ENTIRE CHANGE TOXIOIIT

&

Jugglers, Singers, Dancers, Come- -

diaus. A whole "show In '. themselves.

&.

- Refined Singers.

PRICES J.....". 10c and 15c

T A
YOU'LL KNOW s what to do on No.

vember 5, after you see

We dare the politicians to be pres-
ent Monday or Tuesday nights. The
film is sure interesting for just now.

THERE'S a good one for the girls,
too,

You'll-- laugh.

STRONG, dramatic action in

(A good reel's on the
China.)

for

OCTOBER 20.

1:30 P. M. P. A. C. vs. STARS;

3:30 P. M. J. A. C. vs. AS AH I.

Reserved Seats for center of grand
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department
(entrance King street) up to 1 p. m.',
after 1 p. m., at M. A. Gunst & Co
Kin and Fort.

Ads. are Best Business
Getters, -

:.

in
"S; -

r rl r r mmmi ul y

Prices range

$1.25 yard

...--

select assortment ..

Ernst--. -- Omrnxni

AMUSEMENTS.

Eipirelitlp

f.Iartyn Florence

Doyle White

AH New Pictures

HE TER

"The Vote That Counted"

"The Woman Hater"

"The Padre's Secret"

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball Sunday

Star-Bullet- in

u
- ': . ( .. .

cnrmt f r

Solid Effcctsl

AMUSEMENTS.

NUUANU, BELOW DERETANIA

Wev.;Act'"Tonlr.

Illph-CIa- si Tocallsts and Instrn
. mentaluu. Otner ravorffes. i

mMersey

t f.

BoEbiefalii

First Run Pictures
4

Prices - 10c, 20c, 30c

importer. Fort St

BEGAL SHOES
are made on the latest London, Parts
and New York Custom Lasts. - ,

QUARTER SIZiS

REGAL SHOE 8T0RE
Klntj and Bthl 8ri

Largest Pacific Souvenir
KM - t Al Uoiore in ine nona

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

Young Building
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See our new stock of SHOES, BONNIE LASSIE LADJES and CH!L.

D R E N'sLl S HO if S- - LONDON 1 B 0 OT-si-ij CP G E NTL EM EN'S; SHOES.'

HOTEL STREET
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PEACOCK CHAIRS and OTTOI.IANS

G 'r?

1137 Fort St

" ' .! i.4 L)wkuAMtAA.WlA

and aoie
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:

923 fort Street

Sit

w no is :
AUTO HITS .WOMAN1 FRACTURES HER HIP
............. J.. lHmm mm -"."

C!5 - Mrs. E. Murphy, wife or Special Policeman E. Murphy,
Btmck by avtoniobiie driven by Pred; C Warjiicke. chaut'

"feur M. A.Getz, tttEHis 'arid Market streets yesterday aft-- .
: ernoon. Her. hip' was fractured. She Uvea C59'. Ninth amentia

C!3 1 She was irtatel at ,the central enrergencr, hospital. ; ;

C5 THIS MEANS A FINANCIAL LOSS' TO SOMEONE

O ; - r' t SEE THE' INSURANCE- - MANAGER .

Hi r; HAWAITAW Ca Mil IS

, u K

l: .MjuArfM.MM4M

; NEVT SUGAR MILL i
? V;,C.R)R THE PHILIPPINES

'4 The "Hollo (Philippine) 'Enterprise
"

o! 'August 25 has the fofldwlng that
;. would seem be of interesthere: . ,

f. ;Th large 100 tons per day sugar
will of Messrs. Jlilosde L de la Ram a'

? 'Is now lylhg on the Muelle, awaiting
':. w Khipment their Negros plantation

V Bago River. IMs .a hopeful sidt
L5 observe this, vast unorganized iron

:, ?
v reformer, as It' lies spread; out nlong

; the docks, .a potent lesson Tor- - the
, (trre and a" grim reminder of 'the past

and it has not done.- - All this
panicky upheaval tanks and tinan

" ' clal Institutions that htfve endured the
strain of past years "without thodow
cf suspicion, is due to the lack of ma--

chlnery as is now coming In' through
' our- - port. - It is unfortunate that the

' hacenderos houM : prefer to- - pay the
"
duty upoti their machinery rather than
order iff rom the States, but the very
fact that men like Esteban de la Rama

willing. to pay PI 4,000 duty c a
. puf.ar mill, from Glasgow- - is evidehca

enough', that he has ultimatcd .connd- -

. nce in the Glasgow maenmery, ana

OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER
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Is, willing to back up his preference
for that article by paying so large a
rcyalty upon it The giant sugar mill
1 a welcome arrival in these Islands,
and.; especially in the Visayas, the
hrme of the most antique sugar ma-

chinery In the world. The one now on
the Muelle will doubtless displace a
doien-o- f 4 these 'antediluvian affairs.
The product of the plantations that
Las been wont- - to lie uncalled for in
the morning, and sugar buyers tn New
York will meet before its arrival in
that port5 with offers, heretofore to'

the product xrf these Islanas.

It Is reported that there will be no
independent prosecution of Marshal
Black, who' misappropriated the funds
of-th- e Palo Alto Building and Loan
Association, because of his close
friendship with George Walker, State
building and loan commissioner. It
Is believed Walker would shield Black
at all cost. "

Rev. Henry C. Stone, vicar of Holy
Trinity Memorial church, of Philadel-
phia, conducted funeral services over
the body of his wife, who committed
suicide by drinking poison.
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Williamson &Btdiolph LOCAL AND GENERAL- -

Stock arid BondBrohrs
Phone liS2 f . P. (I. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Excftange

j
fr-- ' Montlaf, October 14.

NAME OF STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE

SUGAR.
Ewa Plantatton Co. 2y ?9i
HawallanAgriuCo. ..... 5 -

Haw. Com. & uz. Ca . . .
Hairallaa Sosar Ca
Honotna Sugar Co ....... l7o
Ilonokat Sugar Ca
Haiku Sugar Co. . . . . . ... . 215
Hutchlnton Saar Plsnt. .

KataOrti Marftior. C. . . ......... i7
Ke'Sata Sugai Co
Kolna 6ur Cn. - -

McBryde Sugar Co. ..... "y' i
Oahti Sugar Cm i
OfKmar Sugar Co
Claa Sugar Co. Itd.
Pauhaa Sugar Plant. Co. ...... 2i i
P&cifla Sugar Mill 143
Paia Plantatlca Co. . . ., . ...... 2ty
Pepeckm Busar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
Waialua AgrWv Co. ......
Wailuku SuKr Co ......
Waimatialo Sukar Ca .

Sugai xdill Co. . . 190 2:0

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d SteaitiN. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . I5
Honi R. T. &L. Co.; Pref:
Hbrr. Hi T. & Lv Co Cbru;
Mutual Telephone Co. . . ,

Qa2nxR.&lCa'...i... 149
Hilo IL R. Ca; PfL.....
KUb R: R; Co.i Com. ! 8K
Hon, B. & Mi Co 1

Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Ca. . . . .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 44 44V
Tanjong Olok R.C, pd. up.
Pabaug Rub. Co. .......
Hoiv B. & M. Co. . Aha . . .

'

BONDS.-:-
Haw. Ter. 4 (Hre CL) . .
Haw. Ter. 4 .,,;.......
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps it

i Haw.Ter..44 .....v...
HawrTer. 4"4a
haw: Ter::S4 . . . . .
CaL Beet Sue. ReL Cc. 100
HonGas;5 Co:, Ltd., 6a.
Haw. Com. & Sag; Co. 5
Hilo K. R, Ca, Issae 1901 . 40S--10- 7

Hilo R. R. Co Cuu. 6 . .
Honoktia Sugar Ca. 6 ..
Hon.R.T. A L.Co.6 ...
Kauai; Rft Co. 6t. ; . .

ICO

Kohala IHtoh 6a'. . .
ITcBrrde Sugar. Co. 6s 1 . .
Mutual Tel.' 6i
O&na R. A I4. Co. ;... 103
OaHu Sugar Coi S . . . . .
Olaa Sugar Ca'.,. . . .
Pac Sug. MilLCo. 6a
Pioneer Mil Ca 6 . . . . . .
Waialua Agric Co. 5 ...
Natomaa Con: 6a.......: 91
Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6
Hamakua Ditch 6 , . . .

; '

Between Boards 15 O.r R. & L.
I Co.; 150, 60 Oahti 26,' 6000 Hilo Ex.

Session " Sales 6000 Waialua 5s
103. 25 Hilo Com; 8, 23 McBryde

5. .. : '
. ;;

' Latest sugar quotation : 4.1 1 Nentsi
or $82.20 per ton.'

'.':.

iugar:
Beets 9s714d

:r." Exchanze. 4

tfembert RonOlnlfl Stock tod Bond
FOBT: AJH) MEBCffANlf STTUKTS
4 .

' Telephone 1208;

Harrys AHagtfi Cp.v
" , Limited v,

.

STOCK AND BONO BROKERt l
P. a Box 6S3 , 4U - v Phon 2191

T v HOWOLULVHAVAI U 4
Member; Honohtlw- - Stock" and 7 Bofld
i

fiifiiiiiii
ST0CKiAMX?B0yD'BB0KEE3 If

Members Honolulu gtock and. Bond

SUngpQwald B!d 102 Merchant St

J. f. Morgan Co., Lttl;
'STOCK BROKERS'

Information Furnished and Loans'
Made,. ..

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
Phone 1572' '

.
'

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
'

" - 'v.
We deal In, listed and unlisted secu-

rities of all kinds. Hidalgo, La Zaca--
ulpa ruobw; Purlsslma Hills Oil stock; !

Mascot Copper.
. W. E. LOGAN: &t CO.
" p,oc ,"a -

For Sale
THREE SNAPS

No. 202 hcuse, Kuakinl
4

St ..$1450
No. ?03 house, Liliha St. 2000
No. 2044 cottages and stables': . 6500
CR2SSATY - - Telephone 4147

The steamer Culligan, laden with
ore. sank in Lake Superior.. The crew
escaped in two small boats, but the
waves ran so high that thy were
nearly exhausted when picked up by
a fishing tug.

For.a.hack ring up 2307:
Talfe'a rjda to Haleiwa any day and 4

learn what enjoyment means. j
Black and white cneck and Cordu-

roy Hats. Dickrsou's, 76 S. Bere-tani- a.

-

Get one of those swe'1 raincoats
rrom the Mclnerny stock. Fort and
Merchant streets. i

Walker's boat works, burnei some
months ago, are being rebult

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis

! Stables and Garoze. Tel. 2141. .'

Mrs. Martha Blatt, Voss, is now
of tba-fir- m Macgregor & Blatt. High;
Class Milliners. Fort nr. Pauahi'St. J

The groceries sold at the Goeas '

grocery, Beretania street, between
Fort and Nuuanu are strictly fresh.

I Found How we can save you from'
I buying' new hats, by having the old
I ones cleaned by The Expert Hatters. !

I given twenty days at the city jail. '1 te !

sentence of one woman was modified I

fiom twenty days to ?! and the j

Ptneaptii soda ana Hir-- s Hoot Beer
excellent summer drinks are bot

tl4 by the Consolidated Soda Works.
Phone-2171- . -

Ask your friendB to show you what
they got for their Green Stamps. And
always ask for them when you buy.
They're free.

There are no half-wa- y measures
about the work "done by the Honolulu
Construction and Draying Co., Ltd.,
Robinson block. Queen street.

The Multlgraph is a time-sav- er and
indispensable' to every business of-
fice; Call and see it work at corner
Merchant' and Alakea streets.

The New Zealand butter just re,
ceived by the Metropolitan Meat Mar
ket passed Ellmchard's most careful '
test. He says it is absolutely pure.

Dr MacLennan removed to Alakea
St.., next Pacific CI uL a few doors be-

low Beretania Ave. Wonderful cures
of chronic diseases by new serum
treatment Phone 3620. ;

:Rapfd tuition given in MusM, Violin':
Mandolin, Guitar and Bar. Jo by Prof.
f A de Graea? Kew and easy meth
6d. Terms mbderate. Address ' 175
Be retaniai avenue; Phone 2643r '

Judge Larnacht atrpolice court hiS
teen dealing severely with' thos
drnnlcs who persist in.prvtng' frequent
return engagements at tffe; lowftrcourt;
Two" victims' of Intemperance we.'e

'Every child, writing a letter to Santi
Claus, addressing it to WALL, NICH-
OLS5 COMPANY, HONOLULU,, giving
thelrjpot Office addreis. will be. re4
membered""at Christmas time.- - Don't
forget- - . v ...

'
.;.'

v A regular meeting of Waialae, Kai- -
muki i and Palolo ) Improvement club .

w411 be held at Liliuokalani school as-- j
sembly ball; on-- Thursday - evening. ,
Special business' wilt be sidewalks, ;

sale r of; club lot and care - of school :

grounda :. v. - 1 ' , j

A' new' front Is being- - put intd the
portion . of the Rhodes' building, Ka
n rmi n if ol vfutf ' inban- - I TKaa TJ 1

Davies ' & Co.;' Ltd.," fort extension6 of
its business - premises; The "altera-
tions 1m tbeportfbn taken' by Bishop
& Ca's bdnkreapproachinsr-compl-
tic(n:',-:vsn-firi'-

- t m:; .
v While- - goings down a; gulch? near

Peahl MauLn' autjrm'obllerdriven:' by
Fred:fNunes and containing a party of
ladies, nearly went1 over; a precipice.
The machine 'skidded orr the muddy
road and-before- - it could -- be stopped
the front wheels were " hanging- - ovet
thechasmr ;

1 A Russian 4named Choprenk who re
quested that-hi- - wifei be-place- d under
arrest it being alleged that.she failed
to take properrcare of,a.babe, failed
to tnake hjs case stick when brought
for trfalTat police, court No evidence
was found against the. woman- - and the j

case was therefore stricken.-fro- the
J The Laymen's Missionary . Commit-
tee 'of Central Union church has is-
sued, invitations to an informal sup-
per next .Wednesday evening, tender-
ed , by the men of the church, to the
Rer. Dean ; K. Wickes, their laymen's
missionary' under appointment -- to
China. There will be a: reception In
the, church' parlors at 5 : 30 and supper
In the parish house at 6, followed by
a - short: program . of special interest
,"J. Gomes, G., Kukallanl. and , J.
Fragas, three yoatha who with William
Kahi "are accuted by the police with
having beaten and bruised an aged Ha-
waiian janitor of a Pauoa Valley
school, were up for ' trial at' Police
Court and' each received a ninety day
sentence at the city and' county bas--

tile. Fragas declared that he pr. posd j
to fight the case and carry the same t

to the circuit court. He has retained
Attorney Strauss to take ip his - in-

terests in the higher court. v
' Twenty-seve- n Japanese and Chinese
arrested by Detectives Kellett, Apana
and others . in. a raid led. by Chief of
Detoctives JUcDuffie last night entered j

pleas of :hotv guilty when arraigned at
police 'court Attorney Chilllngworth ,

is looking- - after' the interests . of the
defendants:- - The officers claim that i
the Orientals were engaged in play-
ing paikou at the time the premises
were entered. McDuffie stated that
his men secured chips, and also that
several defendants made demands for
.money alleged to have been confis-
cated by the officers. The case-ha-s
gone over until the coming week.'

0AHU AND M'BRYDE
REGISTER-ADVANC- ES

Oahu advanced three-quarte- rs of a
point between sessions in safes of 50
and 10 shares at 26.75. Oahu Rail-
way was unchanged at 150 for 15

Padvance of 'Saturday to 97.50 for
$6000.

On the board McBryde went up a
quarter-poi- nt to 5.75 for 25 shares.
Hilo Railroad common was unchang.
ed in a sale of 25 shares at 8.75. Wai-
alua sixes sold down a quarter to 103
for $6000.

STOCK SHEET. ERROR.
-- There was- - an error in the printed

stock sheet jon Saturday, in containing
sales of 80"and 15 shares of ' H. C. c

S. Co. at Aii- - These sales were of Ha-

waiian Sugar Co., the price being un-

changed. Hawaiian tommercial was
41 1-- 2 bid and 42 1-- 2 asked, with no

"sales, on Saturday.
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All desirable shades and a wide range of pleasing patterns

Elks' Bldg; "The Store for Good Clothes"
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CENTRAL IBEllliiS ,
ARE GIVEN THEIR COMMISSIONS

i i ' mn ii
.... u.. --

'.rr-- .

31

At a Bpecial meeting helfl to 'Central
1 nion Church, jesterday, Rev. and
Mrs. Dean Rockwell Wick es; were

by Dr.; Uorerailp
Scudder.aa jnisionarleff 'ror service In
llrf-- i North China Mission, and weid
pit ten ted with the commission of the
American Board ef fJcrmtnlssionerB for
Foretea Mtesions. It la regarded as
an Important event' in the history t of
the church as never before has a sim-

ilar presentation been' made. Rev. &5i
Mrs. WIckes being sent here atf mis-

sionaries vtsy" the Amrican Board at
the, laymen's missionary committee;
They haT been assigned work in the
North China Mission, at Peking, and
will devote the first few years ut the
study of the- - feoguHge,-- , after . which
they will be assigned 1o a permanent
statloir by the mission. -- :.?':.

- Both Mr. and Mrs. Wlckes art col-

lege gradirateS, having studied for tt?
particular line of work'ln which they
are' both iBterested, Mr. Wfckes gradu-
ated from the Chicago- - University In
1305, with honors and the degree of
Ph. B, n entered the1 Tale Divinity
School and graduated In 1909, later re-

turning to tho Chicago University
where Ife took up the New Testament
and Religious Education' and gradu-
ated, with the degree of Ph. D. : Kver
sice 1902 Mr. Wickes had planned to
give his life work in China, and after
being ordained at Oak-Park;- . Septem-
ber 9, 1912, came to Honolulu; r V

;

Mrs. Wickes graduated' from Vasaar
h 107 as a Phi Betta Kappa, and
with the degree of A. B. One' year
later she took the degree on : A. M.
From 1902 to 1900 she eerved as as-slste- nt

In. astronomy and tutbr in eco

K; j
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MKSC 1TICKES

nomics and sociology a$ Vassar, and in
Chicago took up the study1 of social in-

vestigation. Sbe became .Mrs.' Wickes
on August 24v 1912. f For many years
sbe has studied with the Intention of :

devoting her life to social service ana
lr China expects to find full scope for
her powers along this line. : :

,:

Rev. A. A. Ebersple, associate, minis-
ter, preached the sermon of presenta-
tion, h He said In part:
f The. text, Is:. "As the .Father has
sent me, BVen ,so send 'I yoiLJohn

'
20:21.'- -. V - "

The" appointment .of the r twelve'apostles was the; most momentous
achievement of ) Jesus'; earthly minis-
try, for in that ' moment he laid the
foundation' stone of the church; and';
in. that act he declared, for all time
the method by which the Kingdom ol
God. was to be built up. It marked
also a turning point. In hii own life
work. ; i .

r''-"-

Hitherton ; he had been engaged In
winning disciples,' and in teaching
them by spoken word and healing
miracle, the nature of the new, order
which; He came to inaugurate.;'

But; already the opposition ' amonrj
the ' religious leaders had become, so
intense - that "ho clearly ; foresaw the
ultimate outtome and realized that
if the truth about God which He had
begun to reveal, "was not ' to perish
wlth llinv.He must appoint messen-
gers who should bear tho Good , Word
to the many whom he . could riot hope
to:reach.:" ";. ; .' i '

And so "He called his disciples, and
He chose fr6m them twelve .whom he
also named apostles." .

That Is ,all. we.1 are told; ; but the

' 'tif if '

s
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full significance of that seemingly?
simple act cannot be measured. These)
were the men upon whom hung
future fate of Christianity. J

; Today we present the formal com
misflon of the American Board of
Commissioners to cnir brother and
sisrer who are soon to journey on-

ward to China, there to assist others
who have already preceded them. In
teaching the principles of the Chris-
tian religion to the rising generation
in that new republic.

Christ has railed them to be apos-
tles, and today they answei that call
Us they accept from the church their
commission.

As they go, they will bear the same
message as did , the first apostles,
saying to the young men and young
women of 'China, as they shall teach;
them and lead them into service;
"The Kingdom of Heaven Is at hand j

for while they may not themselves!
heal the sick, raise the . dead or'
cleanse the lepers, w;e shall expect;
them to cast put devils, for we be-
lieve "They "bear In their hands and
hearts the. gospel which shall set free
those who are still bound by Ignor-
ance and' superstition.

As we, the members of this church,
In this commission service, link our-
selves to ;them. for the accomplish-roen- t

of this work, shall we not also
In this hour determine anew, each of
us, to accept our mission . and go
lorth as, appstles for Christ : if not
Into , some foreign "field, then out into
this community ;. and where the need
Is so great and the laborers still too
few. ....

We are all called' to be apostles,
every one of us who confesses to be-
lieve in Christ. ; Just as truly as are
these, our brother and sister, who go
as missionaries to China; "Let us
then, .as we Join hand "with hand,
pledge - ourselVes heart and heart ' to
be true to' our apostleship, . remem-
bering the words of our Master: "As
the Father has sent Me, even so send

"

I you." i
There is one question Which every

honest disciple must ask and keep on
asking until he is sure he has found
the answer: "Lord, what will Thou
tave me to do?" "The probability Is
that to most of us that ffuswer will
be ""Serve roe more unselfishly, where
yon arer help out ' in the good" work
which is being carried on in this city
and in these islands," giving all you
chn of your means. " But to 'others,
the- - call 'will become lincreasmgly
fMnf ttlTA fnfctatont-- ' ' "fin : toll C tho
Good Tidings" to others; Be a mes--j
senger of mine- - to the people. In some
distant land.

Isn't it' about time that this great
church furnished some volunteers T to
Christ's army at the front? Of our
money we are wonderfully . generous,
But, oh that the ; some ' of the splen-
did sons and- - daughters which are be-
ing educated in the Eastern Schools
should come back "fired with the
same missionary zeal ; which sent their
forefathers to these islands and
should say to their parents and . to
this church: "Here I am, send me."

'X " V"" '- -, .
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By C. S.ALBERT

Special SUr-Bulteti- A Correspondence
WASHINGTON, Oct, 1. In the fu-

ture officers and enlisted men in the
army who are absent from duty on
account of disability resulting from
drunkenness or any form of dissipa-
tion will forfeit their pay for the
period of such abserice. That discip-
linary measure Is specially pro-
vided for in the army appropriation
bill passed at the latest session of Con-
gress. ,

Offenders wil be reached by nota-
tions which will be made In the daily
sick report whether disability results
from activity in line of duty or other-
wise. These entries are to be made
by company 'commanders and sur-
geons. When the findings of those of-

ficers are in accord and receive tue
approval of the commanding officer
they to be final. .

If It Is impracticable to determine in
the month in which absence from duty
occurs .that such absence was due to
causes which should deprive the sol-die- d

.pi his pay for that or any sub-
sequent month until the cause of the
absence from duty has' been . deter-
mined.: '...

- In the case of a company command-
er or of an officer or enlisted man riot
carried upon the rolls of a company
the duties hereinbefore required of the
company commander. will be perform-
ed by the next superior officer under
whote command or direction the off-
icer or enlisted man concerned may be
serving.

Report has been received In Wash-
ington of the success ih France of
Lieut, Reilly ' Bcott, formerly of the
United States Army, in the big Miche-Iir- i

omb-droppln-g competition held at
Monrmelon. Lieut Scott Is a graduate
of West Point. After his resignation
from the army lie developed an instru-
ment: for dropping bombs from aero-
planes.. It was the firtt instrument of
piecisiori for; bomb' dropping ever in-

vented.' ' '..,v ' '
. .

.: It depended on setting a telescope
at a previously ..determined angle, de-

pending, on the ; height and speed of
the aeroplane v The bomb was uros-- J

pea waen uie cruas uairs at iue leie-scop- e

cut the target. This eliminated,
the personal factor arid . made . bomb
dropping a matter of calculation and
not judgment. U ,

Lieut Scott was at College . Park t

God grant that the day may not be
far distant when we shall see that
hope realizejW , Oh. friends, let U3
pray for It. Let us pray , the Lord of
the harvest that he may send forth
laborers into his harvest and that he
may.,, find some.. ;of those .Jahorers
among the young people of our own
beloved .church. -f-

c ... ; ..;
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year ago and tried the device on an
aeroplane driven i by Lieut. Thomas
Milling. The aeroplane war not pow-
erful enough to reach aay great heignt
and in spite of the fact that the ex-

periments were fairly : ruccesstuU
Lieut Scott received no great encour-
agement from the War Department

Soon after this it was announced
fiat M. Michel! hid offerer prizes ag-
gregating 20,000 for a bomb-droppnt- g

competition in France, and ?at No-
vember Lieut Scott went ibroad. He
bas been working at the device ever
since and was finally declared the win-
ner of the MIchelin contest Lieut.
Renault Lieut Bodsiquet and Liurt.
Varcln, all of the French army, were
his closett competitors.

In the high-scor- e contest for a prize
of 15000, Lieut Scott dropped efght
bombs on a tarfet 'the. size of a dirigi-
ble balloon house. He was operating
at a height of from 2600 to 2700 feet
The weather conditions were very
bad. The eight . bombs were dropped
in fifty minutes. t

I

r In another contest for a prize of
110,000 for the largest number of fif:
teen-poun- d combs dropped in a circle
sixty feet In diameter, Liuet. Scott
piaced eight In the circle and 1 was
again the winner. .' :

f

Promotions In the line of the army
may be materially checked, dining
the next six or twelve months bv thti
consolidation of the three supply de--
partments. Already quite a number
of officers ' who! are due for, promo-
tion have been set back In order to
start the process of . absorbing those
who will ; bev relieved from the new
department Although not yet; finally
settled, j ir is probable that nine offi
cers will be absorbed by the cavalry,
eighteen by the infantry, nine, by the
coast artillery and. three by the field
artillery, - Forty In all are to be ab-
sorbed, j ; V :'

?..:-- '

In constructing the provision of the
army" appropriation, bill providing for
enlisted men in ,the newly organised
Quartermaster Corps, Judge Advocate
General Crowder has . ruled that civil J
Ian employes arid employes of "the
classified service iriay be replaced by
enlisted men.:. in .: his- - opinion the
changes . can . be - made, as vacancies
occur. The law gives the Secretary
of War authority to formulate regu
lations designating how these chang-
es shall be made. , The ruling permits
the quartermaster gencrai to preceed
at once with the orgariization of the
enlisted force in the new Quartermas-
ter Corps in anticipation of the con
solidation of the three supply depart-
ments November" L. - -- ;

Stokers cf the United . States navy
but rarely "are prostrated . by heat, ac
cording to Surgeon Charles K Fiske,

K. GIOSTAT BASS

fu-i- ', I c I ..T.
I

c -

( of '.the. congress on "The Hygiene of the on
vccupaxions. ;v r ice, regaraiets or it character, wi.i I ;

"Statistics has. oeen compiled which sent back to their ft i"
show that, only twenty deaths and estimated that such action will er.ta'.;
thirty-tw- o inralidings from the ser-- ari expense of about I100.COO for I ran:-vic- e

on account of heat stroke have portation alone,' ; V
been recorded during the last thirty-- j Although not finally settled, tbe V.'z
five years, be.said. : .. I authorities are IncU.-.-M t

"It woultf indicate that heat pros- - construe the expression, ta the ut.--.

tratlon has. been of "actnaUy present for duty wit a ire
little lmrortance to the service as a battery or company," as being actual-whol- e.

i r ! in command of an orgaaizatlcJi. All
The lessons ojt . thp. tamoaa 3VhUe according to

'and all. of the earlier tion. Is on detached service. 02!ccr
classes of steam, propelled cruisers "op; the. sick. 1UC on regimental six",
and gunboats included, lessons in with machine gun con
sanitation and noticeably :a. veniila-- panics or on any 'duty than, wifh a
tion. have been used; profitably In the company, troop or. battery are to I:
designing and equipment in all but cfcrued as detached.
the earliest class- - of battleships and
armored crufsersv , '.

Twelve officera of .field . rank, sta- -
tloned at posts In; the eastern division j really, "present for 2t3r with a co re-

assembled at For as he, might be assigned to con-da- y

afternoon, October 9. for the an-'ca- nd one.at any time. But that co
nual physical examination prescribed ten tlott has not.been sustaiced by th
by the army regnladons, which - In-
eludes a test ride .under service con
ditions. j

.The! list embraces CoL. Frank Baker,
ordnance Col., Arthur C.
Ducat infantry ; Lieut. Cols. Lansing
H. Beach, Joseph E.. Kuha and Fran-
cis R. Shunk. Corps of 'Engineers;
Majs. Evan . M. Johnson, Infan
try ; Richard ? .C. Croxton, infantry ;
Charles S. 16th infan-
try; Jesse ' C Nichols; ordnance de-
partment; Robert ; Alexander. Infan--

rrj', and George j Left Irwtn and. J.
IX L. Hart man, de
partment. . .

Naval officials are Interested in an
t unconfirmed report that Great Britain
bas arranged to bhild a more power
ful battleship than the
the projected leviathan of the United
States Navy. - The British ship. It is
declared, will have a. speed of-- twenty-ely- ht

knots an hour and a main; bat-
tery of ten flfteen-lne- h yuns. Accord-in- f

to report the keel of the ney mon-
ster wil be laid in December,. ana the
ship completed In two years', time
slightly ahead of the American

- , ;;:C;",
'

, ..t..;s

Miss Elsie Crose, the fourteen year-ol- d

daughter, of ; Lieut Commander
William Uw Crose naral commander
and - governor of the : Samoaa ; Island
groups who came here, several days
ago, made herself so popular with the
natives of Samoa that the honorary
title of 'princess' was conferred upon
her. : Miss Crose is to attend school
at the Notre Dame Academy In Balti-
more,' and came to; this city .to1 visit
friends before taking up her studies.

. She is staying at the home of Lieut
Ccmmander and Mrs. Thomas J. Sean.
18 65 Mintwood . place northwest ; ,

If the Secretary of "War approves
the' given by Judge Ad-
vocate General Crowder to the Pro
visions of the, latest amy approprla
tion-- bill governing detached service.

;
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U.SJJV In art" address to the 70 per cent of the officers below

yt'

rant of major detached srr- -

constn;

'v.; .. ; : :,.;,, .vv -

INSTRUMENTALISTS

Tremendous Success
-
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ACT

The War Department was la?I2nr !

tvgfve the law wider and more liber-
al construction. It was contended th::
an officer on the regimental sti.f wa

- lega. autfipriues. Attentioa u car. '.

U the fact that the expression "in
ent fer duty Is the Unguals cf t- -
morning report of a company. Burl:4 -
the consideration of the provii.'cn !:
was suggested Jo the congress! ; r. '.

committee that "regiment" shouli t.-

substituted for . "company but tz-.- i

suggestion was rejected and the I'.'.)
passed la'lts present form It Is cc.v
tended that Congress, after a cart: 1

examination of this and a nuratr rr
other changes, has deliberately t -

liltd-- that all officers betow-- r;
major who are not actually; c.i - .:.
with a company orginlzatios must t

conslrered as detached ,
. The view Is prcdlctcl ca ths f : i
that further down, la tht law It i3 r"
vlded tha "such oncers stall r.:: I

detached or permitted to ttil:i (.

tiched from such trocp, tatlrry t:
ccmpany for duty of asy k.i." 7

Iwards "for s
duty of any k!ni," It !

argued are a: provision so trcai t .

it covers regimental stall o.TIc-- ri

on any duty, even If tcy ar-- j

attached, to troops.
" The execution of the law wcuM r, :k.

result Iri.sach a large exper.sc. l: i

said, If it were not retroactive In '
feet Until Its pasrage or.ccrs ca r ;

with troops as reglmeratal tlz.2 c. .

wereittot regarded as dstac-- :. N.::'
er wers they classed as dstici: 1 r --

on' rich , leave or. ssrvrr. c. c:
jrartial. . But all such duty Ii no :. ' :

to be detached duty., azi cT-Iccr-
s v,l

did not expect to return ta' their
for a year of two nuct I.) c

duty with, them by Decer:t:r i: t
comply with the law, If they era r
then: with their companies t:!r r

Land, allowances will be fcrr;;!l;J. I,
urally.tbe.War Department flcr.i r '

Intend to. take ny chances in I't
forcement of the law.V It 13 hat

most of the o!!Iceri below t.
rank. of major, on duty cr unJ.--r t:
ders for- - military servl sc.'--. :. .'
must be cent back to their ccn:;:-..- :.

r ' l-

No "paid offlcialt will t a' all,:
to referee California Ru;by c-- r
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POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

'Mmk Splkters from
Platform
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NOT CONTROLLED BY THE BIG INTERESTS
...'-

In the Legislature of 1903 I fought, the Immigration Tax Bill. WHY?
The bill which called for a 2 per cent special Income tax, appropriated

the entire amount of revenue so derived for the benefit or the BIG INTER-
ESTS only. , ,

. I .favored the bill provided that 2.. per cent, of the revenue would go to
TUBLIC IMPROVEMENTS whicn would give the PEOPLE some beneit

'
. The bill came" tip in the Fir. incc Committee of which I was a member

huit nf which a Plantation Man wa3-Chairma- He insisted on 100 per
ent. or the whole amount goin. for the benefit of the SUGAR INTER-

ESTS only; :f ; -

He controlled the committee and I was told that if this bill, was beat
en, my plan of 75 per cent, for the suuak iimi hicks i s ana per cent,
for the PEOPLE'S INTERESTS would then be taken up.

Tbey knew they controlled the Legislature and that I had no chance,
so they, felt safe in making this proposition. , t

.V-'- However, I fought the bill: my speech in the House against it being a
matter

.
of record. I lost, but.

my .fight bore fruit and two years later when
m Al mn tfc

the platform was prepared lor tne campaign oi iwo years ago, uie mu IN-

TERESTS who are controlling the Republican party allowed an appropri- -

ailOn Gl UU,uUU per ear lur iwu ram j uc aj'irucu iu uuuw j "
ments. Thus I carried my point for the time being, but I HAD "QUEER-

ED" MYSELF WITH THE BIG INTERESTS. They declared me a dan-

gerous person;; one who thinks1 too much of the PEOPLE and not enough
r h ntn tVTRRRSTS! th word went: forth, r "COHEN MUST BE KEPT

, Vf V A V m. m v
OUT OF THE LEGISLATURE AT ANY

- . . ... . r
: i in jne last nepUDUCan Lonvennon over z --4 oi ine ueiegaies wauieu uie

' - ... . t - - i wrr i i ii nvnt V'TTTl POTOas one oi meir nominees ior a lun, uui iu um uMaivDoio tjatKtu
the whip and by forcing the open ballot compelled delegates. In dread', of
th' power over them to vote as they dictated. ; 1 ' v

-

; For ear that other, nominees might have. views sijaijar to mine, they
took no Chances but dictated the nomination of out ami outv PLANTATION

: MEN for the SENATE, jr y ;;; 'y .). ? ; ;r. , , :

I, ask each and every voter: Are you going'lo stand for such a condi-
tion? ARE YOU GOING' TO ALLOW THE SENATE OF"-HAWA-

II TO
BR TURNED INTO AN EXECUTIVE

, ASSOCIATION ? .
'; v. ' y s' r '

: ;

A'

NOTICE.
i

Havinc Deen "regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for tne office ; or Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, . I respect-
fully tollcit the support of the voters
lxi the coming clecti6n' - . . ,

'

6J50-t-t v JAMES H. BOYD.

v NOTICE,
v-

-' ; v

i Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for .the office of Repro-sentativ- e,

Fourth District, , I respect'
fully solicit the support of the voters
In , the, coming election.

JOHN K. KAMANOULU.

NOTICE.'

Having been regularry nominated by j

the Democratic District and Coaity I

Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of. the
voters In the coming election."

NOTICE.

I Having oeen regularly nominated by
the Bepubllcan 'District and County
Convention for the ofrico of Senator,

,1 respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
6350-t- X

: A. S. KALEIOPU.

TT: notice.
t Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office cf Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully
solicit the support of the voters in the
coming election.
W50-t-f WM. WILLIAMSON.

"
; V . NOTICE.

;4 Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the offlco of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election,
6351-t- f

' CHAS. KANEKOA.
' NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu. I

respectfully. solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.

EDW. II. t. wvwr&ii.
, - 5358-t- f

NOTICE.
Hi

Having been regularly nominated by

the Democratic- - District and County

Convention for the office of Super-

visor City and County of Honolulu. I
respectfully solicit the support of the
vnters In the coming election,

JQHN MARKHAM.

Kkpuese-ntin-

THE

Com mon

People

- - - y

COST".
,n .11 J 1 &

COMMITTEE OF THE PLANTERS'
l J

J. C. COHEN

NOTICE.

JMIavirg been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. - ...
5351-t- f GEO. E. SMITHIES.

, .
'

V NOTICE. .

Having been regularly nominated by
the - Republican 'District and County
Convention fer the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the coming
election.
5350-t- f JOHN W. CATIICART.

NOTICE.

.Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office cf City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit, the support of, the
voters in the coming election. :

6350-t- f M. C; PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters In the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and Countv
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
tne support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5350-t- f W. P. JARRETT.

NOTICE. I

Having been regularly nominated by I

me irunnjj auk: uisinci ana county
Convention for. the office of City and
County Clerk. I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

' B. N. KAIIALEPUNA.
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P0LITICAL4DVERTISING

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

TICKET

DELECATi: TO COSCRtl&X
tilde l.aliui

J. K. Kalamanaule

n;a 1 7'oy s7;.v.t rox

A. S. KALKlOl't:
J. M. Dowsett'

HEI'REKESTX Tl I ES oTH
Djsriiicr

iMiutinakaainanJ no ka Xpanu
Eli ma

A. j. Castle
K. K. Fernandez

V. Jones
C. Kanekoa
S. K. Mahob

Henry Vierilv

KEritEXEXTXTlVES JfTll
DISTRICT

Lunamakaaiiiana no ka Xpaua
Eha

J. II. Boyd
ij. H. C(K)KE

John K. Kamanoulu
A. Q. Ma rca lij no
Norma n Watkins

W. Williamson

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

. MXYOR MEIX
Ham Parker

(Kamuel.t Paka)

TREXSURER PUUKU
George E. Smithies

(Keoki Kamika)

COUNTY XTTORNVY
LOIO KXLXNX

John W. Catiicart
(Keoni Kakekake)

COUNTY CLERK KXKX-UOLEL-

KXLXNX
David

,
Kal.vuokaivni, Jr.

XUDlTOIt LUXX iWOIX
James Bicknell
(Kiino Bikanele)

SHERIFF MXKXI NUl
Rorert Parker Waipa

XU1'ERVIWRS---LUNXKI- XI

Ciias. X. Arnold
(Kale Anola)

Chas. G. BartIiETT '
(Kale Pakaleka)
Andrew E. Cox

(Analu)
John B. Enos
(Keoui Euoka)

Carlos A. Long
(Kalo Lona)

David F. Notley
(Kewiki Notale)

Ed. H. Paris
(Eluwina Palika)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS NX
HOPE MXKXI NUI

Chas. M. Costa.. ..Honolulu
(Kale Kosta)

J. Fernandez Ewa
(Keaka Panana)

J. A. K. Kupau '.Waianae
Oscar P. Cox Waialua

, (Oku)
John Beu. Koolaupoko

( Keoui Pele)
J. LuAUiWA ...... Koolauloa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by

the Republican District and County
Convention for the oflice of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election.

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5364 tf

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters regardless of party.

CHARLES HUSTACE JR.
554-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office, of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu,' I

respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5363-t- f J- - B. ENOS.

Everything In the printing line at
Stir-Bnlletl- n, Alakea street branch,

REPUBLICAN PARTY IN FORMAL

OPENING OF

Kuhio Points. with Pride to His

Record in the National
Legislature

Republicans of the city and county
of Honolulu formally opened their
campaign last Saturday night with a
rousing hjass-meetin- g at Aala park.
Practically every candidate, both of
the legislative and county tickets,
made an address to the voters, and
the program was a continuous pro-
cession of speeches interspersed with
music by a quintet club.

Delegate Kuhio's address was the
most important of the evening,
though two veteran Republican poli-
ticians, W. C. Achi and George Davis,
also took a hand in the spell-Jbindin- g,

speaking on various issues of he cam-
paign. Achi referred particularly to
some of the campaign arguments be-

ing advanced by the Democrats, tak-
ing a fling at their attempt to make
votes out of the late mosquito "cam-
paign and the dispensation of lots on
Punchbowl. Achi showed where the
Democrats are making false state-
ments in their appeal to the ignorance
and prejudice of the voters.

The rally was attended by a large
crowd, hundreds standing in the rear
of the rows of chairs which had been
provided in great numbers. One of
the features of the rally was the large
attendance of women, and the fair sex
gave just as close attention as those
who already have the voting privilege.

Robert W. Shingle, chairman of the
Republican territorial ' central . com-
mittee, presided, and introduced the
speakers with a word for each. He
made a Irief introductory address in
which he declared that the Republic-
an party in Hawaii is standing for
progress as it has always stood, and
that the party; platform embodies the
plans for improvements in govern-
ment that everyone wishes."

V. C. Achi - was the first speaker
and then in rapid succession followed
the various candidates, who were all
seated on .the platform, W. T. Raw-
lins spoke during the evening, princi-
pally on behalf of Capt. Robert Par-
ker Waipa, candidate for sheriff.

Delegate Kuhio's , speech referred
occasionally to the Fisher investiga-
tion and the things that brought it
about, and ho told the people., that the
investigation had vbetP- a . good thing,
saying that his charges , had borne
fruit He declared; himself willing to
stand on his record' and pointed to
that record as betterthan that of the
delegates from thealate territories of
Arizona and New Mexico.

He said in part: Mi
"I want to call your attention to'my

record in congress;' I think I can say
tblstbaL yDurpCTegate hasr.-accor- a;

plishcu more in' congress for thece Is

Sifiow
Today and tomorrow are the last

two days on which you can get your
name on the Great Register, thereby
giving you the privilege of casting a
vote at the coming election.

You, who have not registered, are
you going to wait until tomorrow
night, and then, perchance, become
one of a line of delinquents that will
reach from the Clerk's office to the

neighborhood of the fish market
The registration office will be open

tonight and tomorrow night, and if
vou have not the time to go down
and register before dinner do so after ;

dinner, iou may find a crowd mere

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Havirts been regularly nominated by
District and County

Convention for the office of Represen- -
j

tative, Fifth District, 1 respectfully so--;

licit the support of the voters in the.
coming eiecuon.
53G0-t-f A. L. CASTLE.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for tbe office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-

ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff. I respectfully solicit the sup-
port of the voters in the coming elec-

tion.
ROBERT WAIPA PARKER.

COUNTY CAtPAGN

lands than have the Delegates from
New Mexico and Oklahoma ever been
?.ble to do for their Territories. They
have more power. I have less, but I

have had results, which are wliat
count in the loag run.

"As your representative I am not
one of those men who make speeches
in congress for home consumption.
You read those in the Congressional
Record by the yard. Does this kind
of speechmaking accomplish any good?
I have never asked anything for Ha-

waii that we have not received. I ao
not introduce bills for things I know
ve can never get. I don't make
speeches While I have been opposed
to the administration on certain met-ter- s

of policy, I am not opposed to
the planters ncr their Interests. 1 am
nc fool to fight against sugar, which
is the mainstay of this Territory. In
regard to my position on the home-
stead question, I feel that I am right
and that I am making a fight for the
common people of Hawaii. During the
ten years of this Territory, since an-
nexation, what has there been done
tcward the Americanization of these
Islands? There is no apparent im-
provement from' an American point of
view. When Roosevelt was President
and Carter was governor here, the
President insisted that Americaniza-
tion Ehould be. the foremost thing to
work for in Hawaii. Was it done? In-

stead, we have imported thousands of
Filipinos and lowered, our standards.
What we want is European immigra-
tion of the kind that will assimilate
and work toward the eventual Ameri-
canization of Hawaii and make of
these Islands a real American com-
munity.
Government by Commission.

"I believe the time Is coming when
we will have government by commis-
sion if we don't look out, and if we
don't fight the way I am fighting to-
day. Shall we turn the electorate of
this Territory in,to the hands of aliens?
I siy no! If we don't Americanize Ha-
waii properly, what will those In au-
thority do? Our votes will be fatten
away from us and we will have gov-
ernment by commission. The last cen-cu- s

showed the Japanese children
were more than equal to the chifSren
of the other races here. Now, this is
something ' seriouc, and we must be
prepared to meet the issue.

"In my fight against the administra-
tion I have been, sincere. I feel I am
right, and that is why I have made the
fight There is nothing personal in the
whole matter. I am not fighting
against the interest I am fighting for
the middleman, t!te poor man, and for
all of us. I am right and everybody
says the best .thing which ever hap
pened for Hawaii was to have Secre-
tary Fisher come here and inveitig.ite
conditions of our Island life. I tiink
sc, and agree With them."'

ahead of you, but you will find a big-
ger crowd tomorrow night

According to the County Clerk there
are quite a number who should be on
the, register but tre not and it is to
these people that the appeal to reg-
ister is made. .

The register will close tomorrow
night at midnight and there will be
no. getting your name oa. early the
next morning, for the register is go-
ing to stay closed until after election.

Go register -- this afternoon or this
evening and have it over with.

PERSONALITIES

Edwin K. Fernandez, candidate for
representative from the Fifth district,
will be an arrival from Hilo, Hawaii,
tomorrow morning. In his letter to
Mr. B. von Damm, chairman of the
executive county committee, he stated
that while in Hilo his right eye was
injured, necessitating his becoming a
patient in the Hilo hospital.

'FOR PHYSICIANS
AND HOSPITALS

If Bright's Disease is incurable, how
are we to account for letters like the
following?

Mr. John Anderson, 660 Bryan ave-
nue, Fort Worth, Texas, wrote on De
cember 6, 1910, from which we ex-

tract:
"I would like to have your opinion

and will give you my symptoms. My
legs, thighs and stomach are badly
swollen. My doctor tried strong pur-
gatives to relieve the dropsy, but to
no purpose. Four months ago the
swelling was so bad that my lungs
were full and the elimination v. as al-

most solid with albumen. I was in
bed three months previous to hiking
the Renal Compound. It has done me
more good than anything else, but I

am still bedfast."
Prescriptions were sent to aid the

Compound to reduce the dropsy.
On January 27, 1911, Anderson

again wrote as follows:
"I wish to thank you for the letter

and prescriptions. I have completely
recovered. I had a test made two
days' ago and am perfectly free from
albumen. Barring weakness I feel as
well as I ever did. I have been out of
bed just three weeks, having been con-

fined to bed nine months. It has ta-

ken al&out twenty-fiv- e bottles to cure
me. Of course I was in a terrible
condition and the results have surpris-
ed all who knew how bad I was. I

do not supppse you need a testimonial,
but you are perfectly welcome to use
my name if you wish.'

Honolulu Drug Company is local
a.pnt for Fulton's Renal Compound.
Ask for pamphlet.

Charles F. Walsh, a California bird-ma- n,

was instantiv killed at Trenton,
N. J., when the upper plain of his
machine became loosened while doing
a spiral glide.

The wife of Dr. R. Bernard Balguy,
a prominent London physician, was
robbed of $3000 worth of diamonds at
.ganta. Monica, CaK .

OFF

After the declaration of political
war was officially made last Saturday
night by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party at Aala Park, the regular
Republican nominees, at noon today
addressed the employees of the Ho-

nolulu Iron Works. Some of the can-
didates spoke j at the Oceanic dock,
where another noon hour meeting was
held under the direction of the head-
quarters leaders. At both of these
places, the speakers were cheered and
applauded most enthusiastically by
the audiences.

Those who addressed at the Iron
Works meeting were Col. Sam Parker,
David Notley, E. H. Paris, C. G. Bart-Ie- tt

On the Oceanic dock, George F.
Renton, J. M. Dowsett and Robert
Parker Waipa talked to the men there.

fThIs evening, other political meet-
ings will be "held, one at the Atkin-
son Park, and the other on the ha

IV Road, Kalihl. Louis
Ka-n- e will preside at the meeting at
Atkinson Park and Harry Franson
will be chairman of the meeting at the
latter place.

The speakers at the Atkinson Park
meeting tonight are Geo. F. Renton,
A. S. Kaleiopu, Six "Representatives,

WOMAN IN KANSAS' r
DRAGGED BY HER

HAIR IN. RUNAWAY

PITTSBURG Kas.). Sept 26. Mrs,
A. W. Miller of Denver was fatally
injured here this afternoon when the
horse sho was driving1 ran away.
Mrs. Miller fell out of the buggy, her
hair catching in a wheel. In this
condition she was dragged several
blocks. After the horse was stopped
and before medical aid arrived some
one stole her gold watch and purse
containing $17. v r : j

Mrs. Miller is in the hospital here,
her bead horribly mangled,-an- d there
is little chance of her recovery; f

"

WOMEN SHOULD BE
ALLOWED TO STARVE

LONDON, ; Sept . 17. Mr. George
Bernard - Shaw has returned to Lon-
don and is in the limelight with a let-
ter on the forcible feeding of? the suf-
fragettes which, for lack of more ex-
citing matter, occupies leading places
in this ntorning's papers.

"After promising . that suffragettes
who commit crimes, like attempted ar-
son, require to be ; restrained, Mr,
Shaw says tbe method, of restraining
them has placed the government in a
dilemma. . The only ; method of ? re-

straint at present available is impris-
onment, and . prisoners, 'by the expe-
dient

I

of voluntary starvation, could
always force upon the community the
alternative" of either, removing the re-

straint or seeing them die. .
-- .

He adds:: "To keep a1 prisoner
would mean allowing her to starve
herself to death. In such an extrem-
ity ft seems to me that a prisoner's
right to commit suicide would have to
be - recognized. As long as the . gov-

ernment places within the prisoner's
reach a sufficiency of food, L do not
see how it could be held 'accountable
for the prisoner's death any V more
than If she"committed suicide In any
other manner. . If a woman meets me
on Waterloo bridge ' and says : 'Give
me a five.pound note or I'll Jump into
tbe Thames and drown myself as soon
as you have gone a sufficient distance
to prevent you froin holding me,' I
really do not see how I could reason-
ably compljr with her request, because
if it were established as a rule of con-

duct that I was bound to do so, or else
be held guilty of the woman's death,
all the women in London might make
me stand and deliver In turn until I
was a beggar.

"In the same way if the govern-
ment is bound to release every pris-
oner who threatens to commit suicide
by starvation, then all tbe criminals
can compel jail delivery and practi-
cally abolish all legal methods of deal-wi- th

crime.
"My conclusion, therefore, is that

if the prisoners in Mountjoy, Mrs,
Leigh and Miss Gladys Evans, sen-
tenced for the Dublin affair, are de-

termined to commit suicide by starva-
tion, they must be allowed to do so
and the government could not be held
responsible for their deaths if it could
convince the public that tbey had plen-
ty of food within reach.

"This is cold logic, and it has been
evident to intelligent observers for
some time that the moment tbe mili-
tant suffragists overstepped the line
which separates what I may call par.
donable ructions from offences against
public Bafety, which no community
could be persuaded to tolerate, they
would drive the government to this
cold logic."

AIRMAN DROPS
ON LIVE WIRE

LATONIA, O., Sept. 14. While de-

scending in his parachute after jump-
ing from a balloon, which had been
driven by the wind a considerable dis-

tance from the starting point, John
St. Clair, aged 27, of Boston, Mass.,
was frightfully burned abdut the body,
hands and feet yesterday when he
came in contact with a trolley wire
carying 22,000 volts of current.

Three thousand people who were on
the Latonla fair grounds saw the acci-

dent and were powerless to aid St.
Clair until the electric current had
been shut off by the street car com-
pany's generating plant.

St. Clair is known for his daring
and skillful parachute jumping. In
spite of the unfavorable weather yes-
terday he decided to carry out his
daily program at the Latonia fair
grounds.

When he made his parachute leap
he miscalculated the landing and
dropped on several high voltage feed
wires. He was taken to the West
Penn hospital, Pittsburg, where hopes
are held out for his recovery.

IW BUSY

MANY SPEECHESCAMPAIGN:

Sam Parker. Geo. Geo. Smithies, J.
v.. Cathcart Capt Parker. Da rid K.
Notley, E. F. Paris, Chas. N. Arnold
and Andrew Cox.' . -

'The following will speak on the Ka
meharaeha IV Road: - J. M. Dowsett.
Six Representatives. Sam Parker, Geo.
Smithies. David Kalauokalanl. Jr..
Jas. Bicknell. Chaa. Coster, C ,G.
Bartlett Carlos Long. John B, Enos.

According to the leader . of the
headquarters. Col. Parker and ,Geo.
Smithies, will speak at both of theao
meetings tonight
Tomorrow's Meetings, .

Tomorrow evening, one meeting will
be ' held at the residence of W. C.
Achi, fifth1 district,' and another at
Kamoiliilk Achi wilt preside at his
place, while Mr. Freitas will be chair-
man of the meeting at KamoiliilL

The speakers at the meetings, to--,

morrow evening - will bet , Dowsett.
Renton, Six Representatives, Georgo
Smithies, J. W. Cathcart, Capt Par--ke- r,

Kuhio, Renton, Kaleiopu, C O,
Bartlett, David, K, Notley. Chaa, N.
Arnold, Carlos A. Long. E. F, Paris,
John B. Lnos, Andrew Cox, Sara Par-
ker. Jas. Bicknell, David Kalauokalanl,
Jr., Chas, Coster. v. ; , '

s .
-

DECLINE IN FICTIOfJ
'READING IN LIBRARY
t MARKING EVOLUTION

LIVERPOOL, England, Sept 20. On
the second day of the meeting of the
LdDrary ASEOCiauon. ai juiverpooi pa--

per was read by Mr. Doubleday of
Hamstead v entitled, "Public Libraries
and the Public" ; . : : '.

Mr. Doubleday. said that one of thi
most noteworthy features ; of library
evolution was the continued decrease .

of fiotion circulated. In London It
amounted to almost 40 per cent, and
almost every library reported a steady
decline in this respect .and an in--
cicascu ucuiauu iui cuuuuuum nv,no

V Universities and other educati'lal
Doaies naa recogmzea .iai iae wuom
trend of modern library work was to- - -

wnrdi , fneatlon and were anxiously
seeking their cooperation. The charge
that libraries had socialistic tenden-
cies Mr.. Doubleday rebutted. He In-

sisted that they were prefectly unpoll- -
il 1 - --1 J L... t alf

; '' "
.

-- 'creeds. -

v He - appealed for 4he cessation or
purely destructive criticism which was
sometimes heard In public speech ej
1711 Uie BUUJVCl Ul UUI J ICS. I UUilU IkW
rarle had come to stay, and every lib
rary administrator . woul welcome
criticism that would tend to icnake

iia ta tea itivi w buwwM v j
; 'T.l:were, V: v-- . r :

-

Air. raxan, one oi me n American
delegates commissioned by the Ameri-
can? Library Asoclatlon to convey

,el attention to the fact that in nearly
'every American itDrary fcnJri vas a

: a. a m .Liu j .v.room set apart lur cuuurcu, uu ucio
was also now an attempt being marie
to instruct the children la the use of
books and libraries. ' '

W

BABE, ARE YOU MAN f

j
. hr app? nn TP if

BALTIMORE,-Sept- 15.-O-n Babe, a
cute little monkey that grimaces at
vtsitnr At the Biological Laborutorr
nt tha Jnhna Hnntina ITnlversltV. rests
the respdneibillty - of determining
whether his race is, or is not, related ,

Tlisra has ttantlv han an hmir 1nr
he came into this world several weeks
ago . that he has not been under the "

close surveillance of learned scientists .

In the effort to forge Bate Into the
missing link between the ape and man
Dr. John E. Watson, Director of the
Pcychological 'Laboratory, is the mov- -
Ina, antrlf an A It la nnriar hi Hlrarffftn
that ' all the experimtnts are being

oeiure uaue mew mo uiat ui cam ui,
life in the laboratory bis parents had
been watched for months. They were
intelligent apes and were naturally
presumed to be the proper parents of .

a probably, more than usually Intelli-
gent offspring.. ,V'.." .

But Babe is being trained In human .

ways,' and presently, when it is fearl-bl- e

to take him from the care of his
Atli If la ntnnl tt ' Try 9 V A hi

schooling still more elaborate. If It Is
iouna mac ne can oe laujai to uu
things human-lik-e every effort will be
maria in rfovoTnn hi mind flTrmZ lines'
that will fairly tax his mental capacity
to assimilate human knowledge-- ,

EX-KIN- G MANUEL STIRRED
GENDARME'S SUSPICION

PARIS, Sept 20. :A Very swell ap-

pearing youth was strolling along the
Champs tiysees. in ms ouiconnoie
was the rosette of the Legion of
Honor. Two gendarmes approached.
(ho r ivnrilf rInnrfnv . -

"Vou are too young to be a cheva-
lier of the Legion of Honor." said one.
"It's a punishable offense - to ' wear a
Legion of Honor decoration unless
you belong." ' '

v. !..
. "I'm not a chevalier; .I'm. higher

than that," replied: the youth. '
"An officer, maybe,- - sneered the

gendarme.
"Higher than that, too," quoth the

youth.
"Ah, a commander," observed the

officer, contorting his face In an ef-

fort to multiply, his sneer.
"I'm higher than a commander'

said the youth blandly.
"Oh, I see," responded the gen-

darme. "You are of the Grand Cros3.
This is a little bit too much. You
come along to the station with us."
The young man went along. At the
station he handed the Commissary of
Police hi3 card. He was ex-Ki-

Manuel, of Portugal. That was all.
He also established his identity, too.
Laughing, he left the station.

motO'Engraving oi nigsesi grsuo
can be secured from the Star-Bulleti- n


